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□ BRIEFLY 
Commission OKs 
student housing

C fttlK W O O O -T h e  reel- 
<tonts of Creefcwood no lon g * 
think the Seminole County 
Commleelonefs have left toem 
up • crook with no paddto. 
Moot embraced toe unanimous 
decision TUeedey night to stow 
a  160-unit otudont housing in 
too neighborhood.

The vote was 4-0. 
Commissioner Dick 
VtotOwWoidB woo not at too 
ovoning aooaion that iaotod to 
10 p m

David 8hMdo. roprooonOng 
too Craotcwood Homo Owners, 
aaid too county hao had a  bod 
poicy toot ought to bo changed 
but toat too approval tor tho 
housing unit woo probobiy tho

tho five who eluded arrest.
This is the third phase of an 

Investigation into the street 
gang that law enforcement offi
cials claim sold the majority of 
drugs to area schools. The first 
phase resulted in the arrest of 16 
key members of the gang on 
Sept. 4. Officers made 32 addi
tional arrests on April 14, for 
sale and possession of narcotics. 
Nine were Seminole County 
high school students.

The people arrested Tuesday 
were dealing primarily in 
cocaine and marijuana. Sgt. John 
Negri of the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office said they were

mid-to-high level local drug 
dealers.

"A few have been a problem 
in Seminole and Orange coun
ties for years," Negri said. 
"Hopefully, those we haven't 
arrested yet are running 
scared."

More arrests are expected, as 
investigators question those 
nabbed Tuesday.

"Phase four will, quite frankly, 
depend on the cooperation we 
receive from the people we just 
arrested," Negri said. "We have 
other people to identify, and 
you never know where an 
investigation can reach."

The arrests since September 
have essentially shut down the 
Forest City Mob, investigators 
said.

Although loosely organized 
and plagued by internal prob
lems, the gang once controlled 
the most territory in Seminole 
County, according to the 
Sheriff's Office gang suppres
sion unit.

The gang was responsible for 
distributing large quantities of 
marijuana, cocaine, crack 
cocaine, and various designer 
drugs including LSD and ecsta
sy, investigators said.
See Police, Page 2A

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — 
Drug agents investigating the 
self-named "Forest City Mob" 
made eight arrests Tuesday in 
Seminole and Orange counties.

Six of those arrested were at 
their homes in Seminole and 
Orange counties when agents 
started the sting at 6 JO a.m. A 
seventh was already in the 
Orange County Jail, and an 
eighth turned himself in to 
Orange County deputies. Drug 
agents issued 13 warrants 
Tuesday, and are searching for Might people arrested by the 

Seminole County Sheriff's Office.

C o u n t y  O K s  

f u n d s  f o r  A I G

Playin’ possum

Lake Mary vies 
with Baltimore 
for corporate 
headquarters

B y  tw ee W hite

AIG, a subsidiary of the insur
ance giant American 
International Group, could 
make a decision between the 
two cities with the next two- 
weeks. AIG officials told 
Seminole County Economic 
Development Director Bob 1\«rk

the support from Seminole 
County officials.

O r Tbeeday, four of the five 
Seminole County 
Coounissioners approved 
$165,000 in county funds to 
match the city of Lake Mary's 
$165,000 investment

SA N FO R D  —  It appears Lak 
Mary can be a winner over 
Baltimore.

The two cities are competing 
to have AIG Warranty Services, 
Inc. build its corporate head
quarters in its location.

School board 
approves stricter 
policies on drugs

approved a change in the Zero 
Tolerance policy relating to 
drugs in schools.

Students will be subject to 
expulsion for a minimum of one 
semester horn attending 
Seminole County public schools 
for possession of a controlled 
substance, such as narcotic or 
hallucinogenic drugs, ampheta
mines, barbiturates, and mari
juana.

Winded Campbell, a  professional storyteller from Tampa, incorporates the art of storytelling with 
the art of puppety to entertain the children at the north branch of the Sem inole County Library in 
Sanford. C a m p e rs  visit, which included the story "Playing Possum ," w as part of the library's sum 
mer school a g e  program.

SANFORD • Seminole 
County middle and high school 
students will face more rapid 
expulsions next school year.

Students next year wUl 
receive automatic expulsions for 
possessing even a small amount 
of marijuana, cocaine, or other 
controlled substances.

The school board on Tuesday

Fire fighters give the ‘boot’ 
to M uscular Dystrophy

through Sunday, June 25 - 27. 
About 150 county fire fighters 
are expected to split collection 
shifts at two locations:
Highway 434 and Wekiva 
Springs Road; and Red Bug 
Lake Road and Tuskawilla 
Road.

"Our big visibility push comes 
about 7JO each morning, lunch 
time, and of course afternoon 
drive time," Nicholson said.
"But depending on the avail
ability of off-duty fire fighters, 
we'U be collecting just about all 
day long over the three day 
period."

Efforts by local fire fighters 
have resulted in steadily 
increasing funds for the 
Muscular Dystrophy ' . .
Association. Regional 
spokesperson Carol Burkett

indicated Seminole County 
efforts yielded more than $2^00 
in 1997 and more than $3,600 in 
1996. .

"Our goal in Seminole County 
this year is to hit $5,600," she 
said.

State-wide, Florida's fire fight
ers raised $13  million for MDA 
a year ago, ranking Florida as 
this second best fund raiser 
behind Texas.

"We've got a healthy competi
tion going between Florida and 
Texas." explained Nicholson. 
"And now with a Bush brother 
as governor of both states, its 
our challenge to be number one 
again It's my understanding 
the Bush brothers have a bet on 
which state raises the most 
money."
See Firs Fighters, Page 4A

SANFORD — Seminole 
County fire fighters will be out 
in force this weekend to give the 
boot, literally, to Muscular 
Dystrophy. On the line are brag
ging rights between the state of 
Florida and Texas and a bet 
between the gubernatorial Bush 
brothers is also at stake.

"We missed the fund drive 
last year because of the torna
does and brush fires," said Tim 
Nicholson of the Seminole 
County Professional Fire 
Fighters Association. "We're 
really looking forward to hitting 
the streets again and knocking 
Texas from the top of the heap."

This year's annual "boot" 
drive is scheduled for Friday

think the machines we 
worship make aU trie chief 
appointments, promoting ■ ■ 
the human beings who 
seem riosatt to thorn.”

Santoro Mayor Larry Data and Douglas Foreman were on hand tor the 
unveiling o f a a i g n o n t o e s i t o o f s  revenue oantor of Habitat tor 
Humanffy in Bamlnoto County. The location la at toa IntanaoMon of 
17/02 end Americana Boulevard. ,
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Shown it tomorrow'* 
weather. Tamperaturea 
are torughTi low'i and 
tomorrow’!  highs

Some sun, hot; 
p.m tslorms 
possible.

: Partly sunny, p m 
showers and 
tslorms.

Partly sunny, p.m. 
showers and 
l storms.

Regional CitiesShowers and 
I storms, then 
partly cloudy.

Orlando,
71/90

TidesSun and MoonRegional Weather
Florida: Showers and thunderstorms onding early, then 
partly cloudy and muggy Tomorrow, clouds and sun with 
afternoon showers and thunderstorms.
Georgia: A shower or thunderstorm around the state 
tonight, mainly earty. Tomorrow, variable cloudiness with 
a tew showers and thunderstorms.
Mississippi: Partly to mostly cloudy tonight with a show
er and thunderstorm Tomorrow, vanabte clouds with a 
lew showers and thunderstorms 
Alabama: Thunderstorms around the state tonight, 
mainly in the evening Tomorrow, vanable cloudiness 
with a tew showers and thunderstorms 
South Carolina: Partly to mostly cloudy tonight 
Tomorrow, mired clouds and sun with an afternoon or 
evening thunderstorm possible
Louisiana: Partly to mostly cloudy tonight with a couple 
showers and thunderstorms Tomorrow, vanable clouds 
with showers and storms.

Vera Beach 
72/88A lm a n a c Calm. GA 

Coral Springs 
Cretivtew 
FI Laudsrdaia 
Fort Myers 
GanesviSe 
Kay Weri 
Klealmmee 
La tali no 
Matbouma 
Naples 
Orlando

Sunset tonight .... 
Sunrise Thursday 
Moon rise today ... 
Moon sot today .... 

Fu« Last

Tomorrow
11:33 a.m.
5:18 a m
none 
603 p.m

W. Pali 
Beach 
73/88

Tomorrow’s National Weather

All maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. 01999National Cities World Cities
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City HI Lo W HI Lo W
Oklahoma Cty 92 74 t PS 75 t
Omaha 87 70 s 92 73 a
PtvLsJelphia 64 66 s Bfl 68 pc
Phoenix 109 82 s 100 83 •
Portland, Oft 75 53 c 66 49 r
Providence 79 59 pc 82 63 pc
Ratowh-Duiham 84 62 s 64 65 r
Rapid City 88 63 pc 92 58 pc

Buenos Ara* 
Cara
Hong Kong 
Jerusalem

TwrtestoaWV 83 64 pc 82 86 th Ufle Rock 89 72 pc 91 73 t Reno 94 52 s
DNeego 85 65 pc 88 68 sh LousvOa 94 71 c 88 72 I St Lours 86 71 pc
Dteveland 83 84 pc S3 66 r Memphw 36 72 c 87 74 sh Soft Lake Cty 95 87 s
Daytona Boech 87 72 pc 90 72 t Mum 88 76 t 90 77 t Santa Fo 88 59 pc
Denver 90 82 pc 08 80 a MJwmAee 83 63 pc B2 68 p c  St Ste Marta 77 53 pc
Dee Uotnaa 88 88 s 88 73 pc Mnneapoto 87 67 s 88 68 pc SaatSa 66 52 c
Detrea 81 65 C 86 66 r NashvOe 82 69 I 87 72 t Topeka 88 72 pc
El Paso 97 72 pc 100 73 S NewOrteana 86 74 c 91 75 t Tucson 106 72 s
renter** 81 56 s 83 54 • New YbrkOty 84 68 s 86 68 pc Washington. DC 86 66 s
Weather (W): s-sunny. pc-pertfy cloudy. C-cloudy, sh-showers. I thunderstorms, r-ram. af-snow flumes, en-tnow, I-ice

Shown are noon position* of weather syslam* and 
high* tor the day Forecast hrgMow temperature* 
Yettarday’s National HlghAow: (for the 48 cot

Sydney
Tokyo

Police -------
Continued from Page LA

In the early 1990's the gang 
began with people dealing in 
stolen property and selling 
small amounts of marijuana in 
the Forest City area.

"They were just punk kids ini
tially," Negri said. "In lime they

Murphy, 22, of Winter Park.
Henry Richards, 27, turned 

himself In to Orange County 
deputies, and is charged with 
conspiracy to sell marijuana. He 
was transferred to the Seminole 
County jail.

Also arrested for conspiracy 
to sell cocaine were Jason A. 
Cichon, 23, who is being held in 
the Orange County Jail waiting 
transfer to Seminole County; 
Ullokalani M. Rivera, 29, of 
Winter Park; and Timothy W.

became strong and really dan
gerous."

One key to the Forest City 
Mob’s growth was its location 
at the edge of Seminole and 
Orange counties, centrally local 
cd near Altamonte Springs and

cocaine; Robert R. Frilsch, 22, of 
Sanfoni; John Richard Yohman, 
19, of Altamonte Springs, also 
charged with conspiracy to 
commit armed home invasion; 
and Jonathan J. Williams, 21, of 
Sanford.

Apopka, Negri said.
Those arrested Tuesday and 

charged with conspiracy to sell 
cocaine include Walker Newton 
Hobbs, 26, of Altamonte 
Springs, who is also charged 
with solicitation to traffic in

Take the 'six  pound ch allen ge' 
at C attle Ranch Steakhouse

O ne o f the best kept secrets in Sanford is a little restaurant 
nestled on Sanford Avenue.

Cattle Ranch Steakhouse has been in business since 1984. 
The reason for the longevity is the quality o f the steaks and 
dinners served.

Family owned and operated by Hansford and M arilyn 
Gallagher, Cattle Ranch Steakhouse prides itself on serving 
only the best possible meals at the best possible price in the 
best possible atmosphere.

Walking into Cattle Ranch is like stepping onto the old fron
tier. The decor makes you want to sit at a bonfire, eat a steak 
cooked over on open pit and tell terrain stories.

From the large selection o f appetizers to daily dessert spe
cials, no one will go hungry at Cattle Ranch. Each meal Is 
served with salad, choice of potato and fresh baked bread. 
Appetizers aren't ordered very often due to the huge por
tions and many extras.

Speaking of large portions, is anyone brave enough to tack
le the six pound challenge? If anyone can finish the six pound 
steak (yes, six pounds!) in one sitting, the meal is free and

Daily Lunch Specials 
Oyster Bar 

Crab 6l Shrimp *
Open 11am till 2am 

7 Days a week
a (407) 302-6337 1
I  Corner of 25th St. & Park Ave. ’  

In Sanford
Hours Sundjy-Thurtdty 5:00 p.m.-9:45 p.m 
• Friday 4  Saturday 500  p m  • 10:45 p.m.

Advertise Your 
Restaurant 

On This Page
F o r  a s  l i t t l e  a s  

I  $ 3 0 / w e e k l

C H I N A  S T A r R
■ h  SU PER  B U FFE T  iff

Your ad will appear on this page, 
highlighting the best 

local restaurants.

We will do a review story for you 
Featuring all of the great things 

your business has to offer.

'’Don't Walt... Call Today!
Seminole Herald 

322-2611

u h ti*  «  Stu,,-
v in e**  fcpure 

Lake M aty Florida
Honrs: Mon. thru Wad.' 1 1 a.m. to 9  p.nr.

T h ar*. Thru Sat. 11 a.m . to 10  p.m. 
(407) 8 2 0 -9 1 0 0  • fa s : (407) 8 2 0 -8 0 0 9

Shirley Kobcrts M Phillip Roberts - Owners

Bottle of wine (your choice) with 2  
dinners, limit one per table, with 
coupon. Not valid with any other 
offers or discounts Exp. 7-17-90

Hours
Lunch: 1130-£30Tusi-Fri 
Oinntr 480 • 10 Tuss • Sun

330-1299
3600 N. Hay 17-92

\ lfci_Jud*o<£idSe|^

Saturday S u n d a y

>11 IIII*. AM) AM

I f p
V

2 Q s s  F r e n c h  ] 
F a t  I t a C i a n  S A . t

V ‘ M i ) / i i i  / i . s t i

‘ K t ^  / < >/ t i n  i c

Sanford through Yesterday

Temperature
High........... ...................... . B8*
Low .... 73*
Normal high......................... . . 91*
Normal low ............ ........... 70*

Precipitation
Yestenlay . ......... 0 22*
Month lo date........ ............. . 6 .77*
Normal month lo date ...... .4  68’
Year to data_____ __ ____ 16.93*

» »>£T___ j1 _

M •0a'—
!%  ■

y

http://www.BCcuw8ath8r.com
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Finding out m ore 
about those in jail

Schools

Russ

While

A warden once was asked 
how many inmates at his jail 
admitted to the crimes of 
which they were charged. He 
said that all but one claimed 
innocence. The warden imme
diately released this man. It 
wasn't right, the war
den reasoned, for 
hundreds of inno
cents to be corrupted 
by an obvious nut 
case.

On Tuesday, Sheriff 
Don Eslinger told the 
Seminole County 
Commissioners that 
he is concerned dbout 
the number of mental
ly ill prisoners arriv
ing daily at the county 
jail. The sheriff wants •  • • 
to contract a mental health 
team to screen the Jail's new 
residents.

This inmate mental health 
service will cost $250,000 annu
ally. The money is available 
from revenues the sheriff col
lects from inmate telephone 
calls. The office collects more 
than $700,000 per year in pris
oner phone calls. (Haven't the 
inmates heard of 10-10-321?)

Eslinger said he wants to 
know who’s mentally ill and 
who isn't. He said studies 
show that 10 percent of those 
who commit a crime are men
tally ill.

The sheriff continues to 
seethe over a deadly shoot-out 
last July between a Geneva 
man and half the law enforce
ment officers in the county.

"Alan Singletary (the armed 
man) shouldn't have been on 
the loose," the sheriff said. "He 
shouldn't have been able to 
purchase guns and ammuni
tion. He had mental problems 
and was dangerous but no one 
did anything."

Snglttaiy  killed Deputy * .  
Eugerle Grvgoryand- wounded 
two others before being shot; 
down aftirV  13-hour debacle?

"Many law enforcement 
agencies perform mental health 
testing on each inmate. Los 
Angeles has been doing it for 
sometime. Orange County has 
begun its testing. More than 
16,000 come to our Jail each 
year. We want to know more

about them. To know how 
dangerous they really arc."

It took the sheriff more than a 
half hour to arm wrestle the 
commissioners into submis
sion. Yeah, they said he was 
right about finding out which 

prisoners arc mental
ly disturbed. But for 
the sake of being Just 
nasty, some of the 
commissioners 
hemmed and hawed. 
They wanted to 
know why he also 
wanted to beef up Jail 
security by updating 
cameras and wiring.

"Why are you giv
ing the sheriff so 
much trouble?"

> • • • District 5 
Commissioner Daryl McLain 
finally demanded to know. 
"Why this micro-management?
w

This caused Chairman 
Carlton Henley to bristle.

"I'm not trying to micro-man
age anything."

Commissioner Randy Morris 
had tried to break the tension 
with a quip that the 10- percent 
of inmates who might be men
tally ill was nothing compared 
to the percentage of county 
commissioners. "That 10-per
cent is lower," he said.

In the end, the sheriff came 
up with an annual appropria
tion of $250,000 for a mental 
health team at the Jail, and 
$300,000 this current year to 
lighten security at the facility. 
The commission voted, 5-0, for 
each measure

The sheriff wanted $180,000 
more to replace or repair a 
number of deputy's vehicles - 
again, all the money being 
taken from the telephone rev
enues from calls by the 
inmates.

Outeld* the Commission 
Chambers, Eslinger took a deep 
breath.': 1

"You know," someone told 
him, "your 10-percent estimate 
may be low. Isn't Just about 
anyone who commits a crime a 
little nuts?

The sheriff did not disagree.

f a n  Waite's rale—  if |!Mn  to the 
I n lM b  HmM I M i ) r  ISteeRlI Saturday.

P o l i c e  L o g
DUI Arrests

Oviedo - June 22. Patricia Jean Melton, 33, of Geranium 
Avenue, Orlando, was stopped on CR 419 in Oviedo by 
Seminole County deputies. She was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs • June 22. Carlos Luis Rios, 25, of Eden 
Park Road, Altamonte Springs was stopped by Altamonte 
Springs police at Westown and Laurel Streets. He was charged 
with driving under the influence of alcohol.

Sanford - June 22. Richard Allen Settle, 46, of Ramblewood 
Drive, Sanford was stopped on North Palmetto Avenue, by 
Sanford police. He was charged with driving under the influ
ence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs - June 21. Sheny Humphrey, 42, of North 
St. John Street, Orlando, was stopped by Altamonte Springs 
police on Jamestown Boulevard. She was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

Drug Arrests
Altamonte Springs - June 19. Terrell Lavlne Dennison, 23, of 
Salem Street, Altamonte Springs, was stopped at Magnolia 
Street and CR 407 by Altamonte Springs police. He was 
charged with possession of cocaine.

Oviedo - June 18. Mohamad Imran AIL 24, of Sandpiper 
Ridge Drive, Orlando, was stopped by Seminole County 
deputies on McCulloch Road, Oviedo. He was charged with 
possession of cannabis with Intent to distribute, possession of 
cannabis within 1,000 feet of a place of worship, and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

Winter Springs • June 18. Donald Paul Brown, Jr , 34, of SR 
415, New Smyrna, was stopped by Winter Springs police 
near the Winter Springs Golf Club. He was charged with pos
session of cannabis.

Altamonte Springs - June 18. Scotty Dean Tate, 35, of Drake 
Drive, Orlando, was stopped on West Highway 4 36. by 
Seminole County deputies. He was charged with possession 
of less than 20 grains of cannabis, and carrying a concealed 
weapon.

Continued from Page 1A
Suspension for possession of 

controlled substances had been 
at the discretion of school 
administrators. Students were 
automatically expulled for the 
sale, purchase, or distribution of 
a controlled substance, but not 
for possession.

In addition to the changed 
Zero Tolerance policy, the 
school board took an addition 
step to crack down on student 
discipline.

Under the student conduct 
code for secondary students, 
which received final approval 
Tuesday, any student suspended 
out-of-school for a third time in 
a school year will be recom
mended for expulsion. Students 
were previously allowed four 
out-of-school suspensions.

Students who are expelled 
after three suspensions must 
appeal to the school board to be 
admitted back to the same 
school on a behavior contract.

The school board made the 
change in the Zero Tolerance 
policy while reviewing final 
adoption of the Secondary 
Student Conduct and Disciple 
Code for 1999-2000. The code 
was adopted without changes.

"We should say point-blank 
that you do not bring drugs to 
school, period," said board

member Bob Goff, who pro
posed the policy change.

Out of 65 middle and high 
school students found in posses
sion of controlled substances 
this year, 67 percent either went 
to an alternative school or 
received full exclusion from 
school, said Ron Pinncll, execu
tive director of secondary edu
cation.

"The principals do take pos
session very seriously," Pinnell 
said.

Jeanne Morris voted against 
the policy change, saying that 
expulsion for possession of a 
controlled substance should be 
left to the discretion of princi
pals. The change was approved 
4-1.

Students will still be able to 
appeal expulsions to the school 
board. The change in Zero 
Tolerance policy will take effect 
after it is advertised.

In other news, the school 
board also named the new ele
mentary school in Oviedo John 
W. Evans Elementary School. 
The school Is planned to open in 
time for the 2000-2001 school 
year.

The board voted 3-2 to name 
Oviedo's new elementary 
school on Chapman Road after 
the Oviedo community leader

and businessman.
Evans, who died in 1982, 

helped to establish the Seminole 
County Hospital and served on 
its board for 23 years. He also 
helped to organize Boy Scout 
troops and taught Sunday 
School for a Methodist Church. 
For eight years, he served on 
the Seminole County School 
Board. He also served in the US 
Army during WWII.

The 800-student school is 
planned to open in time for the 
2000-2001 school year. It will be 
located on Chapman Road, east 
of State Road 434.

The school board is using 
Highlands Elementary School in 
Winter Springs as a prototype 
for the new school.

Board members Sandra 
Robinson and chairman Larry 
Furlong voted in favor of nam
ing the new school Century 
Elementary School. On the first 
ballot. Century and Evans were 
tied with two votes, while 
Morris initially voted to name 
the school after Everglades 
environmentalist Marjorie 
Stoneman Douglas.

In other action, the school 
board also:

• Approved raising the base 
salary for Superintendent Paul 
Hagerty from $112,728 to

$135,000. In comparison, last 
year's salary for the President of 
Seminole Community College 
was $132,500. Last fall's average 
Superintendent's base salary 
nationally in districts of more 
than 25,000 students was 
$133,702.

• Approved final adoption of 
the revised Citizenship 
Standards for participation in 
extra-curricular activities, the 
tentative budget for 1999-2000, 
the Elementary Student 
Conduct and Discipline Code, 
the Pupil Progression Plan, and 
School Improvement Plans, 
without amendments.

L O T T E R Y
Haro aro the winning numbers 
aetocted in (ho Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 8 (June 23) 
2-3-7-13-22

Lotto (June 10) 
18-20-21-22-40-48

Mega Money (June 22) 
0-10-28-28 —  Megaball 0

Obituaries
ELIZABETH A. ASH

Elizabeth A. Ash, 93, Sheridan 
Avenue, Longwood, died 
Monday, June 21, 1999. Bom in 
Ringoes, N.J., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1976. Mrs. Ash 
was a Seamstress. She was a 
member of Faith Baptist Church, 
Orlando.

Survivors include son, Robert 
W. Ash, Bellevue, Wash.; son, 
Donald R. Ash, Bordentown, 
N.J.; daughter. Betty A. Ash, 
Longwood; sister, Kathryn Buck, 
Remington, N .Jj sister, Eleanor 
An&cp p n. Safety. JJarbgr; sister, 

« ,  N.J.; 
•grand

children.
Wood lawn Carey Hand 

Funeral Home, Longwood, is in 
charge of services.

PAULINE ECHOLS BRADLEY
Pauline Echols Bradley, 90, 

Manning Farms Court, Atlanta, 
Ga., died Tuesday June 22,1999. 
Bom June 27, 1908 in Pinkaid, 
Ala., she moved to Sanford In 
1925 from Alabama. Mrs. 
Bradley was a Homemaker. She 
was a Presbyterian.

Mrs. Bradley was a member of 
a pioneer family of Sanford. She 
lived in Sanford from 1925 until 
moving to Georgia to be near her 
daughter in 1994.

Survivors include daughter, 
Dorothy Richeson, Atlanta, Ga.; 
son, Frank Bradley, Jr., Ft. 
Lauderdale; sister, Evelyn 
Hansen, Ft. Lauderdale; brother, 
Kenneth Echols, Sanford; two 
grandchildren; five great-grand
children.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of services.

ABRAHAM -DAVID* 
GOLDSTEIN

Abraham "David" Goldstein,

88, Hemingway Drive, Deltona, 
died Monday June 21,1999. Bom 
in New York, N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1974 from 
Brooklyn. Mr. Goldstein was 
Head Cantor and Spriritual 
Leader of Temple Shalom, 
Deltona, for 20 years. He was a 
member of Temple Shalom, 
Deltona.

Mr. Goldstein was a member of 
B'Nai B'Rith, and the Federation 
of Jewish Philanthropy. He was 
Choir Leader for Temple Shalom 
and Initiated Choir. The Choir 
went .to Nursing..Homei_ and. 
sang at Bannitzvah’s. He was an 
honorary Chaplain for- the- 
American Legion. Mr. Goldstein 
was a semi-professional baseball 
player for the New York 
Colonials. He was also a band 
leader in 1930. He enjoyed play
ing violin and singing.

Survivors include wife, Dora, 
Goldstein, Deltona; son, 
Lawrence H. Goldstein, 
Merrick, N.Y.; daughter, Sheila 
Rashy, Altamonte Springs; 
brother, Emil Goldstein, 
Middleton, N.J.; sister, Hilda 
Kirschenbaum, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
five grandchildren, three great
grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Deltona, is in charge of 
services.

CHARLES E. TOOLE, Sr.
Charles E. Toole, Sr., 84, 

Airport Boulevard, Sanford, 
died Monday June 21,1999. Bom 
in Lockhart, Ala., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1956 from 
Alabama. Mr. Toole was an 
Insurance Salesman.

Mr. Toole was a veteran of the 
US Army Air Corp. He was a 
member of Life Underwriters 
Association.

Survivors include wife,

Jessieneal Toole, Sanford; son, 
Charles Elliot Toole, Jr., 
Tallahassee; step-son, Hunter 
Toole, Marianna; step-son, Bill 
Toole, Orlando; six grandchil 
dren; two great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, Is In charge of 
services.

Funeral

BRADLEY, MRS. FRANK E. 
(PAULINE ECHOLS)

Funeral terrkea lot Mn. Bradley will be 
Thursday (6/14/ISW, al 2JO p m  In the 
Bnaaon Funeral Chapel Interment will follow 
In Evetpaen Cemetery. Friend, may call at the 
Funeral home Thursday, from 100 pm until 
trine oFaarrke ■ SISSON FUNERAL HOME, 
4ff7.SU.mi, SANFORD, IS IN CHARGE OF 
SERVICES.

A2Z  Jan ito ria l S u jip h  Co.
R̂EMODELING SALE
Save 10* to 50* a i i  Stocked Items
Tfer Abre Ymt Mug Tk* L**s W* Hmt* T» Ate*

Cuttr fall Towel*. *36*95 A Case
9* J m W  Roll TIsmm...*3 6 * 9 5  A Cam

Purchase of 95.00 or Moro...Qot
FREE 2 oz. Bottle of 

Air Freshner Concentrate
_____  While Supplies L ast
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Editorial & Opinion
Our View

Kudos to Bronson
Ray Bronson could have kept the status 

quo when he took over as interim Sanford 
Police Chief. He didn’t, and Sanford is 

much better for it.
Sanford streets will look the sam e on Friday. No crim e 

spree is likely to break out. But, looks can b e  deceptive. 
The C ity  w ill not be the sam e.

Acting Sanford Police C hief Ray Bronson is retiring 
Friday. Since the fall o f 1998, Bronson guided Sanford's 
once-em battled police departm ent through difficult 
times with the poise that com es from 25-years o f service 
as a com m ander and investigator.

Since taking over as acting police chief, Bronson 
im plem ented m any recom m endations that a private 
consultant said would m ake the departm ent m ore effi
cient. The departm ent has stepped up its com m unity 
policing efforts, m ost notably in the G oldsboro area.

The departm ent has increased its Com m unity 
Oriented Policing program throughout the city. The pro
gram is designed to increase police visibility throughout 
the city, and to help rebuild neighborhood watch pro
grams.

Sanford police officers now m ake a tw o-year com m it
ment to their com m unity service areas to form a rela
tionship with the people in the neighborhoods w here 
they serve.

The departm ent's D.A.R.E. program  in elem entary 
schools continues to flourish.

Crim e is dow n in most m ajor categories for 1998. 
Arrests for "victim less" crim es such as prostitution 
have increased, but com m unity policing has a w ay o f 
increasing the num ber o f arrests.

The departm ent is regaining respect and credibility 
that had been degraded by years of poor reviews.

Regrettably, Bronson felt unappreciated when his 
application for Chief of Police did not receive stronger 
consideration. H e lacks a college degree, and the search  
com m ittee w ants a chief with m ore education.

Bronson earned respect throughout his 25  years with 
the departm ent. H e certainly earned o u r gratitude.

A t 47, Bronson is too young to leave law enforcement. 
H e will serve as a volunteer reserve deputy with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office, investigating drug- 
related cases.

The departm ent is in good hands. Com dr. Mitch 
Tindel will serve as acting chief until a  perm anent chief 
is chosen. City M anager Tony VanDerworp said the 
search is likely to last into late July. Bronson said he 
expects the transition to be sm ooth.

The credit for the sm ooth transition lies with Bronson. 
As the new chief continues to make improvements in 
the future, Bronson w as the one w ho laid the stable 
groundw ork for the improvements.

Don't like our point of 
view? Do something 

about it. Write us a tetter 
to the editor. All letters to 
the editor must be signed 
and, for verification pur

poses, include an address 
and phone number. 

Letters should also be 
limited to 500 words. 

Letters to the editor will 
be accepted by:

• U .8. MaH - 3 00  N. 
French Ave., Sanford, Fla.

32771 
• E-fneN • 

shedttorOeol.com 
• Fax-323 -9 4 0 6

columnists who appear on

views of t o  Seminole

Speaker Hastert wants reinforcements
The rap on Speaker Dennis 

Hastert is that he's not Newt 
Gingrich. For conservatives, 
that's a shame. For moderates, 
that's just fine. For those who 
like a politician to be some
thing he is not, they have Dill 
Clinton.

A visit with the Speaker last 
week reveals a kind of princi
pled pragmatism. It is founded 
on Republican core beliefs, but 
tempered with the realization 
that, given a six-seat majority 
with no philosophical unity on 
which to construct a voting 
bloc, there is a limit on what he 
and his majority can do with
out reinforcements.

"We'U have a tax cut bill on 
the Poor of the House by the 
26th of July. We'U have a tax 
cut bill out of the Senate 
Finance Committee by the 26th 
of July. I think that's what the 
people want. I don't know 
what the formula is, but we'U 
be looking at the marriage 
penalty and inheritance and 
death taxes which hurt small 
business and farmers."

Hastert suspects the reason 
for the angst among his critics 
is the difficulty in getUng the 
Republican message through 
the post-Monica, post-impeach
ment and now post-Kosovo

Washington. About 
criticism of his lead
ership, the former 
wrestling coach and 
teacher of the 
Constitution says,
"The only way to win 
is to bring people 
together. Whether 
you're a moderate or 
conservative, our 
margin is too small 
not to pull together to 
get things done. We 
don't have the luxury 
to be fractionalized so that 15 
or 20 people can go off at their 
leisure and do their own thing. 
But in order for us to add to 
our majority, the people are 
going to have tqsee.that this 
Congress and the Republicans . 
arc doing good for the country 
It's to the advantage of our 
adversaries not to let us do 
anything. Their game plan wUI 
divide us, drive wedges, slow 
us down. They'll pick off six 
peotle whenever they can."

The Speaker offered new 
details about his dealings with 
Hillary Rodham Clinton which 
might be of interest should she 
decide to run for the Senate- 
from
New York.

Six years ago, Mrs. Clinton

Cal

Thomas 
• ••••••

and a staff that met in 
secret were attempt
ing to nationalize 
health care. "In June, 
1993, we had a din
ner," Hastert recalls. 
"It was Mrs. Clinton, 
Rep. John Kaslch, four 
or five other people, 
and me. I was the last 
one to ask a question.
I said, 'Mrs. Clinton, 
have you thought 
about medical savings 
accounts (MSAs)?*

She said, They won't work.' I 
said, 'Why not?' She said,
'Well, for two reasons. People 
are greedy. They'll want to take 
that money and won't get the 

.services for tfceit fomily, — the 
screenings', preventive care.'"

Hastert says he told Mrs. 
Clinton that part of it is an 
educational process to Inform 
people that if they do certain 
things they'll be healthier. He 
recalls her saying, "No, no. The 
government will tell them 
when to get the screenings, 
when to get the preventive 
care. That's how we're going to 
do it in my health care plan."

Hastert says he thought to 
himself, "That’s dictatorial." 
Asking her the second reason 
for her doubts about MSAs, he

says she responded, "All that 
money goes to the private sec
tor and the federal government 
will spend that money better 
than the private sector w ill"

For Hastert, this crystallized 
the difference between the par
ties. Democrats believe govern
ment can spend people's 
money better than the people 
who earn it. Republicaas think 
"the individual is at the center 
of the decision-making process 
and we are accountable for our 
decisions, not gover,mcn$."

Hastert plans to take that 
message national and ask for 
additional Republica. troops.
To do what? To do more of 
what he p"omlses his limited 
majority has planned fur the t  ■ 
current aesslo..

Many conservatives confuse 
loudnesO with Idadership and 
personality with policy, 
whether one wins or not.
Speaker Hastert says he knows 
the House and how Democrats 
play the game. He's betting 
that not making himself a tar
get and staying focused on 
what is doable will be enough 
to widen the GOP majority 
next year.

We'U know in 16 months.

(<) IW , Lo t An grin  Time* Syndic*!*

F ire  Fighters Funds
1A

This year's fund drive takes 
on added emphasis from a his
torical perspective as well.

"This marks the 45th year that 
the International Fire Fighters 
Association has been in our cor
ner," said Burkett "That's the 
longest commitment MDA has 
ever had from any organiza
tion."

Seminole County commission
ers passed a proclamation 
Tuesday, dedaring this week as 
"Fire Fighters Appreciation 
Week."

Fire fighters will be giving out 
commemorative 45th 
Anniversary stickers this week

end to those who contribute.
Funds raised by Are fighters 

give MDA the means to contin
ue providing direct services to 
Seminole County children and 
adults with neuromuscular dis
eases. Free medical services are 
available at MDA's Clinic at 
Lucerne Medical Center and at 
Nemours Children's Clinic for 
individuals diagnosed with any 
of the 40 neuromuscular dis
eases covered by MDA.

Seminole fire fighters also 
lend a hand at Camp Challenge 
located in Sorrento by visiting 
MDA summer campers for 
recreational end fishing outings.

Page 1A

The combined local match of 
£330,000 represents 20 percent 
of the $1.65 mUUon grant 
expected to be given by the 
State of Florida.

"Is it a done deal?" Turk said. 
"Not yet. But we're very opti
mistic and so is A1G. We ought 
to know in two weeks. The state 
has to act, and then AIG make 
its decision.

"The fact that 9 of 10 commis
sioners in Lake Mary and the 
county approved the incentive 
measure is a huge plus," Turk 
said. "AIG was forewarned 
that Commissioner Grant 
Maloy would be opposed. The

5-0 vote in Lake Mary was 
great."

Maloy, who is opposed to 
what he calls "corporate wel
fare," was the nay vote on 
Tuesday.

"I still don't believe we should 
pay for a corporation to come 
here when growth is as fast as i t ' 
is," Maloy said.

The other commissioners 
agreed with Turk that AIG 
Warranty Services, Inc., satisfies 
the requirement for a target 
industry and satisfies the quali
fications for inclusions in the 
incentives program.

County officials say the poten

tial impact upon employment 
within Seminole County is 
favorable. AIG will hire as 
many as 550 people at salaries 
averaging $36,000 a year.

"This is exactly the kind of 
business we've been eager to 
attract to Seminole County," 
Commissioner Daryl McLain 
said. "If we did not have the 
incentive program like this, we 
would not get the select corpo
rations. This helps eliminate tax 
increases for our residents. 
Instead of their paying higher 
taxes, the new businesses chip 
in "

McLain said he was against

having more strip malls and 
industrial parks spring up in 
Seminole County but was all 
for corporations such as AIG 
setting up their corporate head
quarters.

"Without our incentive pro
gram, there would be those who 
were not as desirable."

Turk was pleased with the 
result. He said that AIG 
proposes to add 212 jobs in the 
next two years and a total of 550 
within the next four years.

The total capital investment 
for the 140,000-square-foot Class 
A facility is $ 1 U  million.
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Enroll Now  
for Fall!

Seminole Christian 
Academy

K-3 & 4 (Preschool)
?* K-5 (Kindergarten)

Call 407-322-5577 or 
407-322-0980

Located near Seminole Towne Center Mall 
Member school •

Association of Christian Schools International

lepeadeace Day backyard scene, starring chicken and beef grilled with maple-pepper flavored Rfl "Q" Sauce, 
of July, make yonr own crowd-pleasing, easy-to-prepare barbecue sauce.

People
C a le n d e r

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Is asking donors o f all types 
blood - especially  O-typc d o
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second St. For 
Inform ation, call 322-0822 .

Recovery, Inc
Recovery. In c., Is a self-help 

mental health  organization for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For 
inform ation, coll 6 6 0 -2003 , or 
89 6 -5 9 0 6 .

TOPS
Local C hap ter 2 3 2  of TOPS 

in Longwood (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) m eets every Wednes
day a t 6 :3 0  p .m .. In the gym of 
South Sem inole Hospital, 555 
W. S ta te  Road 4 3 4 , Longwood. 
Weighing begins at 5 :30  p.m. 
For inform ation, ca ll (407) 
3 3 2 -7 1 5 6  or 5 3 9  -9071.

A l - A n o n
Al-Anon Is an  anonymous, 

non-profit organization, open 
to anyone who is a relative or 
friend of an alcoholic.

Serenity Won Al-Anon m eets 
each  Monday at 7 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of 
the Sah ara  Club. 2587  South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford. All 
m eetings are non-sm oking.

For m ore Information, call 
2 9 1 -1 9 0 0 .

N ar-A non
Nor-Anon m eets every 

W ednesday at 8  p.m. at Or
lando Regional South Sem inole 
Hospital, 5 6 5  W est State Road 
4 3 4 , Longwood. Nar-Anon la a 
support group open to fam ilies 
and friends of addicts. Jo in  for 
support in coping with your 
addict: gain serenity to moke 
d ecisions and pul your live 
bock  In focus. Call (407) 322- 
3 4 3 4 , 3 3 3 -9 2 0 4 , or 2 9 4 -6504  
for m ore Inform ation.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

m eets Thursday m ornings, 
7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  a.m „ at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off W est Lake Mary 
Boulevard. C ontact Mike 
McLean, president, at 324 - 
5662 .

Sertoma Club
The Sertom a Club of South 

Sem inole County, dedicated to 
the advancem ent o f speech and 
hearing children, m eets every 
Thursday morning, from 7 :30  
to 8 :3 0  a.m ., a t the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens C en
ter, 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connecta  to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial m em bers are Invited to a t 
tend. For Inform ation, ca ll 
Gene Prestera, (407) 7 6 7 -1234 .

Toastm asters
The Omni T oastm asters Club 

•6861 will meet a t 5 :3 0  p.m. 
every Thursday a t the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. G uests and prospec
tive m em bers are welcome. 
Call J im  Ocque, 9 4 2 -5 2 2 7  for 
Inform ation.

R ecovery
Fresh Start Recovery pro

gram s offers 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing 
life-controlling problem s. T h e 
groups meet every Thursday, a t 
7 :3 0  p.m ., at Destiny Church, 
3 1 1 0  Howell B ranch  Road, 
W inter Park. For Information 
call 3 8 2 -3 2 3 2  or 3 8 4 -8 1 3 5 .

ToughLove support
ToughLove Orlando, a p ar

ent support group, m eets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9  p.m. at 
S t. Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2 1 4 0  Hwy. 434 , Longwood.

ToughLove Is a self-help, a c 
tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled fay their ch il
dren's behavior. H ie  group Is  
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

Nothing beats barbecue on July 4
A Fourth of July celebration calls for 

an old-fashioned American feed. It 
calls lor food — plenty of it that can 
be eaten outdoors by people wearing 
shorts and T-shirts and flip-flops, who 
don't care a hoot about whether they 
make a mess. It calls for piles of com 
and biscuits and hot dogs and burgers 
and watermelon and ice cream. It calls 
— nay, screams — (or barbecue.

So, In honor of the Fourth of July, 
try making your own barbecue sauce. 
You can get as fancy as you want: Dig
a barbecue pit, bum only pecan wood 
and onion skins, hire a pit boss. Or you 
can go the simple hlbachi or oven
route. But when you slather your meat 
with your homemade sauce, everyone 
will think you were bom In barbecue 
country.

R B M0 M SAUCE

1/2
1/2 cup 
1/2 cup cider
r  i

f o o d

i
1 
1
i
2-1/2 
1

MARIALISA 
CALTA

balsamic 
dash hat

Mix the Ingredients in a cast-iron 
sldllet and cook over low heat, partially 
covered, until sauce Is thick enough to 
coat the back of ■ metal spoon. Store, 
covered, in the refrigerator. Yield: 
about 3 cups.

Note: Maple pepper can be pur
chased bom Vermont Highland Prod
ucts, Aina, Maine. A 3-ounce jar is $4. 
plus shipping and handling. Call (207) 
SM-53M to order. It can also be pur
chased at specialty food stores and 
through the Mo Hotts — Mo Betts cat
alog, which you can obtain by calling 
<•001 m  3230

— Recipe from “Barbecue Ameri
ca,” by Rick Browne and Jack Bet- 
trldge (Time-Life Books, IN I)

SUNRISE B B O  SAUCE

Swift response does not guarantee life
DEAR A BBY : The letter from 

"Eileen in Port Angeles” about CPR 
' pnd the people who judge the care- 
I givers hit home. As a volunteer Are- 

g h ter and em ergency m edical 
clin ician  for 18 y ears, 1 have 
lowered many calls where a per- 
n has died from cardiac arreat. 

it’s hard when a stranger dies in 
your hands, and even harder when 
It’s someone you know.

The evolution of CPR and defib- 
rillation  has made it poaaible to 
‘ save” a percentage of these people, 
but It's a very amall percentage. 
Most cardiac arrests reault In the 
patient remaining dead. Therefore 
It's Important that anyone render
ing care remember that once the 
heart itopa, the person ia clinically 
dead. Nothing they do ia going to 
make that worse. If all of the resus
c ita tio n  e ffo rts  fa ll, th e care 
provider has not “lulled* the person, 
nor contributed to his death, and it 
is never the provider’s fault that the 
person died.

If  more people got involved and

learned CPR and other basic first- 
aid skills, they would have a better 
understanding of life and death, 
and they wouldn’t  be so quick to 
criticise and look for blame th a t 
Isn’t  there.

BOB QAJEWSK1, 
WALES CENTER, N.Y.

DEA R B O B : I have a  stack  o f 
m ail from  readers echoing your 

Rend OQI

DEAR ABBY: Aa a 30-year vet
eran emergency medical eervicea

tech n ic ian  and cu rre n t C PR  
instructor, I can empathise with the 
overwhelming feeling of guilt expe
rienced by “Mary Helen, who per
formed CPR on ner brother. In our 
society , we a re  conditioned to 
believe th a t anything less than 
“winning” ia failure. But to encour
age th at guilt by oaying someone 
failed or Tost” a cardiac-arrest vic
tim is reprehensible.

Potential rescuers must have the 
motivation to learn CPR. Second, 
they must be willing U> get involved 
and take control in an emergency. 
Third, they must be ablo to exert 
the physical strength and emotional 
stamina. These challenges must lie 
met before the actual CPR process 
begins. Most individuals are not 
prepared to go this far. Thankfully. 
“Mary Helen’  was. Heroes never 
plan to be heroic; they ju s t  un
selfishly give of themselves.

“Mary Helen,” please recognize 
that you exhibited the courage, exe
cuted the skills and performed hero
ically. Remember, the ultimate deci-

W ED N ESDAY PRIME TIM E

D EA R B IL L : T h a t’s  excltlm  

h a d  m y  s t a f f  c e r t i f i e d  In  a
n ew s. A bou t f iv e  y e a rs  ago,n
“heart-saver” cou rse offered  by 
th e  A m e ric a n  H e a r t  A s s o c ia 
tio n . T h a n k  h e a v e n s  w e h av e  
n e v e r  e n c o u n te r e d  an  e m e r 
gency, b u t it 's  b e tte r  to  be safe 
th a n  so rry . T h a n k  you fo r  th e  
rem ind er to  ca ll th e  association  
and  ask , “What’s new ?"

LONE STEER  BRISK ET SAUCE

About 3/4 pounds beat fat, cut from 
steak or briakat 

2 cud* katchup 
1/2 cup lemon Juice 
1/2 cup lima |ulca 
1/2 cup bourbon, boor or water 
1/2 cup packed brown eugar 
1 medium onion, pealed and

INSTITUTE BARBECUE SAUCE

2
1/2

1/2 cup \
1 ami
1/4 n y  purood tomatoes
2 tabfc
2-1/2 teaspoons Hungarian paprika 
1-1/4 teaspoons salt
1/2 iBBftooon around mtiita i
1/4 teaspoon ground rad

Mix ingredients in a saucepan and 
simmer over low heat (or 30 minutes, 
stirring regularly to blend flavors. 
Cook until the onion pieces are very 
tender and liquid has been reduced by 
half. Cool and serve. This sauce can 
be kept for 2 to 3 weeks, if refrigerat
ed Yield: 1-1/2 cups.

— Recipe from “Barbecue Ameri
ca.” by Rick Browne and Jack Bet- 
trldge (Time-Life Books, IMt)

sion was never yours to make. That 
load is not yours to bear.

We are excited by the entry of 
new technology and improved CPR 
skills that will allow us to substan
tially increase resuscitation rates. I 
am referring to the introduction of 
the Automated External Defibrilla
tor <AED) and newly enhanced 
courses offered by national training 
entities for the general public. In 
the near future this device will be 
readily available in stadiums, air
ports, shopping centers, husinetCses, 
churches and homes. The challenge 
is to train as many people us possi
ble in the operation of this user- 
friendly medical marvel.

I encourage your readers to con
tact th e ir  neurest CPR train ing 
facility and inquire ubout the AED 
and the latest courses available in 
its application.

HILL CARTER.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

1 tablespoon Hungarian paprika 
1 iMspoofi certify silt 
1/2 teaspoon ground red psppsr 

(cayenne)

Chop fat into large chunks and place 
in a cast-iron skillet over medium heat 
until there is 1 cup of (at in the pan. 
Discard any unmeltcd (at and fiber. 
Add remaining ingredients and cover, 
simmering for 45 minutes to 1 hour. 
BotUe or put in a sauce boat for the 
table. Store, covered. In refrigerator. 
Yields: 3 to 4 cups.

— Recipe from “Barbecue Ameri
ca." by Rjck Browne and Jack Bel- 
tridge (Time-Life Books, im >

NEW ENGLAND CULINARY

cNH posts (avail- 
supsnnsriwts and 

wts, often as*

This can be made several days before 
you plan to use It Melt the butter in a 
heavy-bottomed saucepan or skillet 
Add the onion and simmer 3 to 4 minutes 
Add garlic and saute a few more minutes. 
Add the coflee, Worcestershire sauce, 
larirf»y.vrieBW. and brown w jr .  Skis: h  
for 30 minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Season with ta li and pepper, chili 
powder and chill paste. Cool. Store, 
covered, in refrigerator. Yield: 3 cups.

— Recipe from New England Culi
nary Institute, Montpelier, Vt.

P l e a s e  W a tc h  
For M a n a t e e s

so n *

Sava tb s M analaa.Club
1-4MXM32-JOIN (5646) 
500 N. Maitland A vs. 
Maitland. FL 32751

BROOKE'S —m i l l  VWU

HUGE CLEARANCE
E V E R Y T H IN G  M UST G O !

50,75 off
O P E R A T E  W I T H  C A R L

3 6 2  1 MW Y 1 / ‘12 S A f J J  OH|> 
WAI MAH I l ‘ l A/A • M  f.llfp Ml  I I f j ! I < I

(407) 321-0827
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Comics
FRANK AND E R N E ST

Tha Dorns lmmerseiTnncesa 
\bola In Uis vat rf brown, ocne and 
lhu« Ihe mud pageant began f

'Chatter 8;

W *
„ Dweiten. J

■Om.lttNjZtYOO Y  0K 0K TU.6WT1W 
HMfcTOWOSOMt WWW JUST SKIP 10 
CMS€CY EROTiCiJM VJPt NEXT CWFTR.
WnUEM*l£S«NCt >■-----— y-----'
RCTCNFMi.WT 1
■mseocsoNWR f a j l

.hWHOtfCpWTW?/ VVi7

umlok.mme
swPiocwanw8-  J  THINK 

THfV'Kf TAKING 
*s e i z e  r u e  

PAY‘A 
LlTTlf  TOO 
UTiHALPY.

NtC TO At> P  
TOPAY" An P •LATtft 
TOP AY* TO MYNIN6 

U N f U P .  W H I C H  
ALMAPY INCUJOtS l 

"TOP AY*. G - l ?
«1 HI N urtW t* NT A. *c

PIP YOU SEE 
ANYTH I S O . 

T~Zn ann/e ?i
SAnpy//AND NOW THE 

FINANCIAL 
WCWS... v

AW.C'MOW BACK 
...1  UJASOULV 

KlDD/UG

H O R O S C O P E S
cams of others, your reputation could get 
damaged
P W C U  (Feb. 20-March 20) Keep your 
chitchat bght and breezy and don't talk 
shop when at a social gathering today, 
because those In attendance will get 
turned oh by anyone promoting business 
deals
A IN U  (March 21-AprN I t )  It you decide 
to play hooky today, there's a strong 
probability yo u l get caught by the very 
ones who you don't want to know. Be 
prepared to pey the consequenoe 
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Once you 
depart from the truth today, you could got 
tangled in your own web. Just M  things 
bke they are. even it you believe a kffle 
while So may sound better.

qfour
(Birthday

LUCY 5  ON THE PHONE.. 
SHE WANTS TO KNOW 
WHY SHE ALWAYS HAS TO 
PLAY RI6HT FIELD.. __

TRADITIONALLY, THE HE SAY5 THE 
DUMBEST PLAYER

a l w a y s  p l a y s
RIGHT FIELD..

player  w h o  i s
WEAKEST DEFEN5IVELY 
PLAYS RIGHT FIELD..

ner's circle should not have influence

And yourseN caught up In a wSd scheme

Astro-graph la a syndicated 
column written by Bam ka Bade 
Oaoi tor Nawspapar Enterprise 
Association. .

CHS!by MCA. lac

ORTUNATELY. 
HE STINKS. J

H u  he become Irksome? Straining 
your patience a bit mom? You're 
probably seeing too much o f  him .

WIN AT BRIDGE

The no-win play 
that appeals

but not two. There Is a natural Inclina
tion to lead the queen (or jack) for a fi
nesse. No problem If the five mining 
cards are dividing 3 2. but what hap
pens when there la a 4-1 break with a 
singleton king? Then, taking the fi
nesse condemns d eclarer to two 
trump loeers, whether West coven or 
East scoope up the trick with the stiff 
monarch.

The right play is lew to dummy’s 
ace. When the king appears, declarer 
claims, conceding one spade trick. But 
if the king doesn’t drop, South contin
ues with dummy's remaining spade 
and hopes for a 3-2 split.

The key guideline is to lead an hon
or for a finesse only If you are happy 
-  and will at worst break even — for 
the n eit opponent to cover with the 
higher missing honor. Here, when 
West covers the spade queen with his 
singleton king, It coats South a trick, 
making the play incorrect

YDO'KOO, GLADYS 
L'M HOME.! ,
WRKttfOK C
DIN-DIN 7  \

U VC fc AND 
ONIONS!

STILL MAD NT 
M £,A K .YO O ?

Back in 1275, this graffito was spot
ted in Balliol College, Oxford: “One 
hundred thousand lemmings can’t be 
wrong.”

Well, there are some plays at the 
bridge table that remind one of lem
mings, and ail 100,000 who make them 
are wrong!

You are in four spades. The defend
ers begin with three rounds of dia
monds. After ruffing, how would you 
continue?

South’s two-spade rebid promises at 
least a six-card auit. With only five 
spades, South ought to be able to 
show another suit, raise partner, or 
rabid in no-trump. (Never rebid in a 
five-card suit unleu you have nothing 
else sensible to do.) So, North’s raise 
on a doubleton is recommended.

e  Q J  7 5 4 2
• K J  2
• i s  
a  A K

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer South

Weal North E
Pass 2 *  Pi
Pass 3 *  p
Pass P au  PWf CANT

Opening lead: ♦ K

by Jimmy Johnson

P E T E R  
OOTT, M.D,

should have a bone scan — a specific “*“ u  *bout M u ra therapy. I don’t 
teat that will show tiny fractures, believe that your ortkopedist’a 
which are often nearly Invisible on W * ? * 4* * "  la any way an attempt 
regular X-ray fihna. la your situation, U> mislead you. . 
a bent scan Is not vital to your health DEAR DR. OOTT: My M-yoar-oid 
and independence. I believe that the aister baa had arth ritis  for many

f i & s m

/THIS c o u l d  \
o ( tu r n  r e a l l y ;
i y U 6 L Y . . ^ /  ^

• i
i
i

{
2



S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

B r ie fs

TENNIS TOURNAM ENT
OVIEDO • Oviedo Hccrcn- 

tlon and Parks Department 
will hold a Recreational 
Tennis Tbum am ent on S a t
urday. Ju ly  3rd at Riverside 
Park. 1600  Lockwood 
Ooulevard In Oviedo.

The tournament will b c - 
Rln at 9 :3 0  a.m . and will be 
a Round Robin, single 
elim ination format. There 
will be a prize for the first 
place winner.

Tb sign up. you must 
register at Riverside Park 
by 5  p.m. on Ju ly  1st and 
there Is no fee to partic i
pate.

For Info call 9 7 7 -6 0 8 1 .

MAGIC DANCE TEAM 
TRYOUTS SATURDAY

MAITLAND - The Orlando 
Magic D ance Tram  will hold 
auditions this Saturday. 
Ju n e  2 6 th . at 9  a.m . at the 
Magic Practice Court at the 
RDV Sportsplex In Mait
land.

The Dance Team  au di
tions are for en th u siastic  
Individuals, 18 years and 
older, who are highly 
skilled tn all forms of 
dance.

All applicants m ust bring 
a resum e and photo and 
should wear dance ntttre 
and proper dance shoes.

The RDV Sportsplex Is lo 
cated at 8 7 0 1  Maitland 
Summit Boulevard off of 
West M aitland Boulevard.

For Information call (407 ) 
9 1 6 - 2 6 7 5 .

STAY IN SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL CAMP

SANFORD - The first Stay 
In School Basketball Camp 
will be held at Sanford 
Middle School the week of 
Ju n e  26-th ro u g h -Ju ly  2nd.

Stud ents m ust bring their 
own lunch to cam p every 
day. C oaches and college 
players will talk to cam p 
participants about staying 
In school, drugs and a lco 
hol.

Participants will also  
learn the b asic  fundam en
tals along with shooting.
.  satng and drill te ch 
niques.

T h e cam p begins at B 
■ m. every morning, with 
lunch from 1 1 :3 0  a.m . to 
1 2 :3 0  p.m . and the cam p 
ends a t  1 p.m . The price to 
attend Is $ 4 0 .

For m ore information call 
coach Bru ce McCray at 
3 2 8 - 1 1 4 0 .

SCW IN SANFORD
SANFORD - Southern 

Cham pionship W restling 
returns to the Sanford C ivic 
C enter th is Friday. Ju n e  
25 th . for another night o f 
professional wrestling.

There will be six  su p er
star m atches on the card 
that begins a t 8  p.m.

C heck out ‘ Mr. Hardcore* 
AI Blno a s  he challenges 
cham pion 'H anson R eject* 
C.O. AD for the SCW  
Heavyweight C ham pionship 
tn the headline m atch of the 
evening.

In a  confrontation of the 
big boys. The Slash er will 
Iace B alaak  T h e  Oenle.* 

Another top m atch will pit 
veteran Bryan Austin 
against O .G. Scarface.

Also In action will b e  
‘ B lack  Nature Boy* Scoot 
Andrews against Sh an k  
Devlin. plus Frankie 
Capone. Elvis W esley and 
m any others squaring off.

As a bonus, the SCW  will 
> feature the debut o f 

T h e  Ladles o f the 8C W .‘  
whom will be performing for 
the first time at th is event, 
a s  well many other su r
p rises!!!

T ickets tn advance are 
only $ 7  and at the door $9 .

For more Information and 
tickets call Billy Boys at 
(407) 3 2 1 -0 8 3 3 .

A portion o f the proceeds 
from th is event will benefit 

I The Sanford Police Explor- 
era.

GIRLS FAST PITCH 
SOFTBALL QUALIFIER

ORLANDO • The Metro 
Orlando Amateur Softball 
Association will be hosting 
the Southern Region Ju n io r  
Olympic Girl's F ast P ilch  
National Qualifier, starting 
Friday, Ju n e  2 5 . 199 9 , at 
the Sem inole County Soft
ball Complex in Altamonte 
Springs.

The tournament opening

G e ttin g  o f f  th e  d e c k
Altamonte Springs All-Stars rebound from opening game 
loss to win Bambino Commissioners Tournament title

By Dean Sm ith
's f o lTTSE W K ih------------------------

Sooty Rodman and «w Oviedo Al-Stars gave a thalr
bast shot, but they wars aimlnated In two games as the 
Akamonle Springs and Longwood AS-Stars battled to

SANFORD - When the Long- 
wood All-Stars clobbered Alta
monte Springs 10-3  In Its 
opening game on Saturday 
there probably weren't many 
people that gave Altamonte 
Springs a ch an ce to win the 
Babe Ruth Baseball Bam bino 
Commissioners Tbum am ent ut 
Toy Holler Ju n io r  Field.

But Altamonte Springs kept 
the faith and battled back to 
win four gam es. Including 
sweeping a  doubleheader from 
Longwood on Tuesday, to claim 
the Cham pionship.

Longwood had scored seven 
runs In the third Inning to halt 
Altamonte Springs in the 
opening gome for both teams 
and advanced to the finals by 
scoring stx runs in the lop of 
Ihc sixth Inning to break a 7 -7  
tie and hold off Sanford 13-8.

Altamonte Springs then began 
Its com eback, holding Ovtedo to 
two h its while Ricky Tbrmoa 
and Kevin Catanzaro hit two 
home ru n t. each . In a 1 4 -2 . 
four-inning triumph.

The tram s then returned on 
Sunday and Altamonte Springs 
stayed hoi. holding Sanford to 
one hit and getting home runs 
from Tbrmos. Jim m y Rodriguez 
and Pa). Peterson to advance to 
the cham pionship round with a 
14-0, four-inning romp.

Rain then ended the day and 
the field was still unplayable on 
Monday, forcing the finals to 
Tuesday.

Altamonte Springs proved 
right off the bat that It was go
ing to challenge Longwood a s  
Torino* blasted a tw om in tm pv- 
run In the bottom o f the first 
Inning and the .’ home team * 
added four n u n  tn the second  
Inning to  build a  6 - 0  lead.

Longwood tried to rally, 
scortng four ru n s tn the fourth 
Inning and staying within

. striking distance the rest of the 
game, but another home tun by 
Tbrmos and a round-tripper 
from Casey French kept Long
wood at buy as Altamonte 
Springs remained alive, 1 1-6.

The first four Innings of the 
w tnner-take-all final was a 
pitcher’s duel with Altamonte 
Springs holding a 3-1 lead on 
file strength of a run-scoring 
double by Tbnnos and a solo 
home run by Daniel Kava.

Altamonte Springs then broke 
the game open In the fifth In 
ning. scoring five runs with a 
two-run double by French and 
a  run-scoring single by Mike 
M ono being the big hits.

Longwood tried lo  come back , 
scoring two runs In the bottom 
or the fifth Inning, but It was loo 
little, too late a s  Altamonte 
Springs claimed the title with a
9 -  4 victory.

Tbrmos had a huge tourna
ment for the cham pions, going
10- fo r - l7  with six home runs 
and two doubles, scoring n ine 
runs and driving In 15 in the

. five gam es.
Altamonte Springs was m an

aged by Rudy Callahan and the 
coach was Ken Newman. M ak
ing up the ro tter were Kevin 
Catanzaro. Ja s o n  H einrichs. 
Michael Motto, P J .  Peterson. 
Ricky Tbrmos. Roy Morse. C a
sey French. Daniel Kava. 
Shawn Newman. Jim m y Ro
driguez and Kellh Wlsalg.

Providing file offense In the 
Saturday-through-Tuesday 
gam es were:

Longwood over Altamonte 
Springs: two h its _ Mark C ahill 
(double, run. two RBI). A nder
son Schrelber (two ru n s):’ one 
kiC i .  Darmy C lark  (home ru n . 
run. RBI). Patrick Cahill. Gary 
Odlett and Brian  Am berg (one 
run and one RBI each). Robert 
Strader and Mark Koto's (one 
run each): one run 
Devon Barnes.

Bombats, I.S. widen 
lead in AAA Softball

RAINES GAUGE

r e 
in

LAKE MARY • League leaders 
Bom bats and I.S . romped to 
victory as  the two team s 
malned Ued for first place „  
the City o f Lake Mary Depart 
ment of Parks and Recreation 
AAA Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
League a t the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex last Wednesday.

I.S . was down 2 -0  in the top 
of the first Inning, but took the 
lead for good by scoring five 
runs In the second Inning to 
break a  3 -3  Ued and cruised  to
A I A*Q IHlimnH OVCr

four RBI night from Steve Dono
van.

The Bom bats had an  even 
easier time of It. taking a 3 - 0  
lead tn the top o f the first In 
ning and then tacking on 11 
runs In the top of the second 
Inning before coasting to a 2 0 -6  
victory over third place Liberty 
Mutual II behind a  six RBI game 
from Danny Jo h an n es.

No score was received from 
the other scheduled game b e 
tween Map Attack and Liberty 
Mutual I.

The Bom bats and I.S . are 
both 5 -1 . while Liberty Mutual 
II fell to 3 -3 . Completing the

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Sem inole 
High School graduate now playing for the 
Oakland Athletics. Hla statistics for the 1 9 9 9  
season Is In the first colum n, personal-best 
season totals tn the second column and career 
totals (Including 1999) In the third column.

Raines led off the ninth inning with a  pinch- 
hit single and later scored the tying run and

RADIES GAUGE

Miguel Tejada ripped a  two-run triple a s  the A’s 
raw ed for three ru ns In the top o f the ninth 
Inning off relief ace  Jo h n  W ettdand to knock off 
the American League W estern Division leading 
Texas Rangers, 5 -3 . Tuesday night.

With (he win Oakland, which la In second 
place (n the division behind Texas, moved to 
within three gam es o f the division lead.

G am es....................................................................................  40
A t-bats..................................................................................  101
R uns.................................................................................
l i lts ....................................................................................
R BI.....................................................................................
D oubles............................................................................
Trtples...............................................................................
Home ru n s......................................................................
S te a ls ................................................................................
Average..................................................................................... 2 1 8

*8$ host earsor
4 0 160 2 .3 2 6
101 6 5 2 8 .6 4 7
15 133 1.540
2 2 194 2 .5 5 6
14 71 9 5 6

2 3 8 4 1 5
0 13 112
3 18 166
1 9 0 804

.2 1 8 .3 3 4 .2 9 6

Lake Mary Summer 
Track Series rained 

one chance left
tum —

SPORTS EDITOR

iHTOiiQ fun
avtnts Nka tha high Jump, but ndn took

l| M Iup—  iimiawy— — ■
,  In waste's action. Th# final night oflhaLaka Mary Summar 

0!  this Track Sariss wM b t  naxt Monday starting at 5 JO  p m

LAKE MARY _  You have one 
chance left.

The final night o f  the 19th 
Annual Lake Mary High School 
Summer Track Series will take 
Place next Monday evening 
(Ju n e 28th) at the Lake Mary 
High School Track Complex at 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium .

After two very su ccessfu l 
evenings, the third week in the 
scheduled four week series was 
washed out on Monday by the 
thunderstorms and rain that 
have plagued the area  over the 
past week.

The m eets are open to airy 
and afi age groups, both male 
and female, and h a s  becom e a 
regular family affair with sev 
eral members o f a  family taking 
part.

Field events (long Jum p and 
high jum p) will begin at 5 :3 0  
p.m. and running events (6 0 -

yard low hurdle*. 100-m eter 
dash, mile and 400-m eter run) 
will start a t 6 :3 0  p.m .

The cost la $1  per person, 
per meet and each compeutor 
may enter four event* (1/8-lnch 
or 5MM spikes allowed).

Ribbons will be awarded to 
the top three fin ishers and top 
three male and top three female 
finishers in each age group in 
each event.

Following are the age groups 
and Individual events offered In 
each. All categories are offered 
to both m ales and females.

c a w - -100-m eter dash, 1 .600-m eter 
run (mile). 4 0 0 -m eter dash.

9 — d 1 0  _  long Jum p, high 
Jum p. 100-m eter dash , 1 ,6 0 0 -  
m eter run (mile). 40 0 -m eler 
dash.

H - M $ - i a  _ long jum p, high 
jum p. 100-m eter dash. 1 ,6 0 0 -  
meter run (mile). 400-m eter 
dash .
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Clark and Anderson Schrelbcr 
(one nin and one RI3I each). 
Patrick Cahill. Brian Ambcrg. 
David Oder and Devon Barnes 
(one tun scored each); one RBI

Mark Cahill.
C H A M PIO N SH IP  G A M E

Altamonte Springs: three hits 
_ Ricky Term os (two doubles, 
run. RBI); two hits _ Daniel 
Knvn (home run, two runs. RBI); 
one till _ Kellh Wlsslg (home 
run. run, RBI). Casey French 
(double, run, two RBI). Mike 
Mono (nin, RBI), Shawn New
man (two runs), P J .  Peterson; 
one nin scored, one RBI 
Jimmy Rodriguez.

Longwood: one hit _ Patrick 
Cahill (nin, RBI). Anderson 
Schrelbcr (RBI). Danny Clark 
and Gary Glllelt (one nin 
scored each). Kevin Sian : one 
nin scored _ Mark Cahill.

Lowe (double, mn. RBI). Kevin 
Kropf (double, nm). Tim Acree 
(nin); one hit _ Brandon 
Hampton (home run. nm. RBI). 
Richard Nelson (RBI): Iwn nins 
scored _ Bncnrte Mitchell; one 
nm scond _ Dekywan Dcbose, 
Kddle Hogan.

Altamonte Springs over 
Oviedo: three hits _ Jimmy Ro-

hlts _ Patrick Cahill (4-for-4. 
home nm. double, four runs. 
RBI); two hits _ Kevin S tan  (two 
home nins. two nms. four RBI), 
Danny Clark (double, nm. Tour 
RBI), Mark Cahill (two nins): 
one hit _ Brian Ambcrg (two 
nms). Devon Barnes (RBI); two 
nms scored _ Mark Kolofa.

Sanford: two hits Kevin

Newman (run); one hit _ Ricky 
Tormos (home nm. two nins, 
three RBI). Daniel Knvn nnd 
Mike Mono (one nm scored 
each); one nm scored, one RBI 
_ Kevin CuUm/nru; one nm 
scored _ Keith Wlsslg, Jnson 
Heinrichs.

Sanfoni: one hit _ Kevin 
Lowe,

Allnmontr Springs aver Long- 
wood: three hits _ Casey 
French (home nm. two nms. 
two Rill); two hits _ Ricky Tor
mos (two home nms. three 
nms. three RBI); one hit 
Kevin Cntnn/aro (double, two 
RBI). Shnwn Newman (two 
nms), Jimmy Rodriguez nnd 
Keith Wlsslg (one nm scored 
each): one nm scored _ P.J. 
Peterson. Jnson Heinrichs.

Longwood: one hit _ Danny

driguez (two nins); two hits _ 
Ricky Tonnos (two home nms, 
two nms. six RBI), Kevin Cntnn- 
znro (Iwo home nms. two nms. 
four RBI): one hit _ P.J. I’ctrr- 
son (two nins, RBI). Shnwn 
Newmnn: two nms scored _ 
Keith Wlsslg. Jason Heinrichs; 
one nm scored _ Daniel Knvn. 
Mike Morra.

Oviedo: one hit _ Corey 
Hobbs (home nm. nm. RBI). 
Mntt Williams (double); one nin 
scored _ Michael Lavoie.

Altamonte Springs over San
ford: Hirer hits _ Jimmy Ro
driguez (home nm. two dou
bles. three nms, two RBI), P.J. 
Peterson (home nm. double, 
three runs, three RBI), Shawn

C ontinued from  Page IB

Altamonte Springs: one hit 
Ricky Tormos (home nin. nm. 
two RBI), Daniel Knvn (home 
nm, nm. RBI). Shawn Newman 
(double). Mike Mono. P J .  Pe
terson: one run scored _ Jason 
Heinrichs.

Longwood over Sanford: four

Legal Notices Legal NoticesLegal Notices Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

SCUNOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA SROSATt DIVISION 

CASC NO SSAVSCV 
IN RE EtNMol 
ELDCRT l  MURPHY,

Dk m h i I
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The D m m M hon  oI *w E lla *  ol 

ELDEST L. MURPHY. D K U H d . 
FAi No M 4 M C P  M padding in V» 
CreuA Court of SamnolA County 
FKwhU. Probata Dfvtotor, Iha 
K k**U  ol wNch ta Gamnoto County 
Courthouta. 301 North Part Avanuo. 
SantorO, Florida 32771. Tha namai 
and addraiMt ol tha Panonal

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
f o r  fti  w h o l e  co u n ty .

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FHa Number H-4AO-CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
J  LEE STENSTROM 
aV a JULIUS LEE 
STENSTROM.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FRa No. VS-4S6-CP 

NOTICE OF 
ADMMSTRABON

IN RE ESTATE OF 
SHELLIE D COOBURN 

Tha admnalraaon of Vto etu te  ol 
SHELLIE B COGOURN 
dacMMd. Fla Nunttar J9495-CP. 
■ panong In Vto CaciR Court lor 
SarmnoN County. Flonda. Probata 
Danaon. tha addraaa ol «h ch  la M l 
N Pam Avarua. Santord, FL 32771 
Tha namat and addrata ol tha 
Paraonai Rapratantativa and tna

CASE NO. VM1T C A 14 8
CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTQAOE CORPORATION

PtaatMl.

BRIAN J  MILLER.
GLORIA 0  MILLER.
And — . AN UNKNOWN 
FERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY,

J  LEE STENSTROM. daaaaad. Faa 
Number W  400 CP. n ponding n  Iha 
C k n *  Cowl tor Sommoto County 
Florida. Probata DMfton, tha 
addraM ol which a  301 N Part 
Avenue. Santord. FL 32771. The

Briefs--------
Continued from Pag* IB
festivities on Thursday, 
Ju n e  24 In the Universal 
Studios area, will focus on 
the H onda Sports Founda
tion anti-sm oking cam paign 
•Sports for Life' program.

In support of the ontl- 
smoklng cam paign, the Dot 
Richardson Softball A sso 
ciation. local high school 
students, celebrity ath letes, 
an author (Ms. B u n n le 
Straub) of children 's books 
from Boca Raton, and p o s
sibly MIbb Florida Pageant 
contestants will s tress  to 
the young softball players 
the need to never sm oke.

An estim ated 5 0  tram s 
from Florida and Alabama 
will converge on O rlando 
over the four day period. 
Any girls' fast pitch tram

registered with the Amateur 
Softball Association (ASA) 
In the two sta les, from ages 
10 A under through 18 A 
under, may enter the tour
nam ent. For more Inform a
tion, please contact Rocky 
Elllngsworth J r .  ot (407 ) 
3 2 1 -7 3 8 0  or ( 4 0 7 ) 0 3 3 -  
8 7 7 3 .

The tournament-format 
will be a  com bination of 
pool play and double elim i
nation. The top finishing 
team In each age category

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: GLORIA D MILLER 

RMAtonc* UnKnowi 
If t» n .  and I  (Mad. al partai 

Claming an Moroci by. through, 
undw cm agamii GLORIA 0

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT.

Mtaabv*. «anua. ot lunadcbon of M  
Court at* raqund to tto btoo otyoc- 
OotM a p t  Vim Cowl WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

thw Cowl at* roquood to Mi Vmp 
obRCbont w«t th* Court WITH* 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

•Mtowtng propofty m SEMINOLE 
Courtfv. Flood*

LOT !H  WYNOHAM WOODS. 
PHASE TWO. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECORD
ED IN PLAT BOOK 26, PAGES 41 
AND 42. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
a V i  461 Swtdown TraA, 
Canacatry. Honda 32207. will advance to the USA 

Sollball National Champi
onship Finals In August.

Check-In time, registra
tion and a mandatory m an
agers' meeting Is Thursday. 
Ju n e  2 4 , at I p.m. at the 
“Sports for Ufe Ja m b o ree .'

Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THSITV 
OAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

runs scored, two RBI) and 
Danny Jo h a n n e s  (one double, 
one single, three ru ns scored, 
six RBI).

Also. Davtd Lambert (two s in 
gles. five ru n s scored, one RBI), 
C hristine Milne (two sing les,

lion and Parks Department 
Men's Spring W ednesday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League at 
Plnehurst Park.

Courtyard by Marriott o f Lake 
Mary and Nobles C om m unica
tion are both 3 -3  and tied for 
third place and need a  victory 
In the 0 :3 0 , p.m . gam e to keep  
alive their slim  cham pionship  
hopes.

The 7 :3 0  p.m. gam e is  a 
m onster a s  undefeated T e n n e s
see  Country Saloon (6-0) i« h w  
an once-besteh  Pebble J u n c 
tion (6-1). Pebble Ju n c tio n  only 
setback  was a  12-5  defeat at 
the hands of T en nessee C ou n
try Saloon back on May 5th .

The final gam e o f the evening 
has AA Serv ices (2-4) battling 
M.T. Muggs (0-7) a t 8 :3 0  p.m.

Wells Contracting (2-4) has 
the week o(T.

Powering l.S . were Steve 
Donovan (4-for-4 . Including 
one triple and one double, two 
ru ns scored, four RBI). McLeod 
G lass (3-for-3. Including one 
home run and one double, two 
ru n t scored, one RBI), Ernest 
Dorsey (one triple, one single, 
two ru n s scored, three RBI) and 
Wally Wlland (one triple, one 
single, one run scored, two

standings are Liberty Mutual I 
(2-3). C ross/Bones (2-4) and 
Map Attack (0*5).

The league plays a  trip le
header every W ednesday night 
at the Lake Mary Sports Com 
plex on Rantoul Lane, betw een 
Country Club Road and State 
Road 4 6 -A. across from the 
Mayfair Country Club beg in 
ning a t 6 :3 0  p.m.

Also on tonight's adult so ft
ball schedule are two btg gam es 
tn the City o f Sanford ttecrea-

FOYE MAE RUSSELL 
210 Htyi Drum 

SantortL FL 32771

one run scored, two RBI). Kathy 
Storolls (one single, two ru ns 
scored, one RBI). Larry Allen 
(one single, one run scored , 
one RBI) and Nancy Sch aefer 
(one single, one ru n  scored).

Providing the offense for L ib
erty M utual II were M ike 
McClelland (one triple, one s in 
gle. one m n  scored, three RBI). 
Katie Solomon (one triple, one 
single, one m n  scored, one 
RBI). Ja s o n  Proodlan (one dou
ble, one single) and Bill Powell 
(one home m n . one ru n  scored , 
one RBI).

O ther h itters were Mike 
Metster (one single, two m n s  
■cored), Errtn W ilson (one s in 
gle. one run scored), Billy 
Oatxemcyer (one single, one 
RBI). Scott Keens (one single) 
and Karen Fanelll (one RBI).

Santord. FL 32772-4S4S 
TbMWtqnr 407/322-2171 
FVbM tJioto 1 6 .2 3 .1W
DCD-142

Featuring AU Speakers Live And In Arson
Presented by Peter  Low e International- A  Non-P rofit Educational O rganization

T rackAlso contributing were Pete 
Foum ler (one double, one s in 
gle. three m n s  scored, two 
RBI), Scott Rodrigues (two s in 
gles. three m n s  scored, one 
RBI), J e s s e  Gauntz (two singles, 
two m n s scored). R ick F lesch  
(one double) and Lisa C am pbell 
(one m n  scored).

Cross/Bones was led by 
David Stock (3-for-3, including 
three doubles, three m n s  
scored, one RBI). Andrew W il
son (one triple, one single, one

Z IG  ZIG LA R
high ju m p . 100-m eter d ash . 
1 .600-m eter m n  (mile), 4 0 0 -  
m eter dash.

1 9 - t I r w g l - I 9  _  long Jum p, 
high Jum p. 60-yard  low hu r
dles, 100-m eter dash , 1 ,6 0 0 -  
m eter m n  (mile), 4 0 0 -m eter 
dash .

3O-thrnwgh-30 _  long Jum p, 
high Jum p. 60-yard  low h u r
dles, 100-m eter dash. 1 ,6 0 0 -  
m eter m n  (mile), 4 0 0 -m eter 
dash.

4Q-ihrssgk-46 _  long Jum p, 
high Jum p, 60-yard  low h u r
dles, 100-m eter dash , 1 ,6 0 0 -  
m eter m n  (mile), 4 0 0 -m eter 
d ash .

BO sad Over _  long Jum p, 
high Jum p. 60-yard  low h u r
dles, 100-m eter d ash . 1 ,6 0 0 -  
m eter m n  (mile), 400 -m eter 
dash .

For additional Information 
contact M ichael G ibson a t 3 3 3 -  
3 3 7 0 . or Lionel B onck  at 3 2 1 -  
8 8 5 4 .

m n  scored, two RBI) and B ill 
Wen and Eric Vlolland (two s in 
gles, one m n scored and one 
RBI each).

Others, Jim m y Gonzales (two 
singles, one RBI). Richard 
Stock  (two singles, one run 
■cored). Sheryl S tock  (one s in 
gle, one m n  scored, one RBI). 
M elissa L a n a  (one single) and 
Ellen Engle (one ru n  scored).

Doing the dam age far Bom - 
b ats  were Dave PlJtnlk (one 
double, three sing les, three 
runs scored, two RBI), Je n n ife r  
Rcngle (four singles, two ru n s 
scored, one RBI). Ja s o n  
Hosaflook (three singles, two

Discounted Prices for the Readers of
THE SEMINOLE HERALD

Seating is  reserved, an d sp ecia l discounted rales m ay end at anytim e/

Seats start as low as $49* for the entire day!
At the door-S22S and up.

Ask about the special VIP packages which include breakfast with Zig Ziglar 
" *  or lunch with other guest speakers, and additional seating options,
riuhap

“Plus i  minimal proccuinj char ft per order.

Discounted Prices Offered to The Seminole Herald Readers 
by Calling this TUI Free Number 1-877-926-8896

t s  M o s t  P o p u l . t r  D u s i i hA t t e n d  A m e r i c

l i l l  Y

n a ie a o ts .  t  ta
I S ass oao x _ is  ta
■Mtob attllt 41 .BOSS
LSirtyMtoM in s  s i s o .  s  u
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ALONE? FL'e R E S P E C T E J 
Dating Bureau Once 19771 ALL 
A get (23 90) Bringing People 
Together 800422-4477  (24hrs)

P-T BOAT LAUNCHER 
ATTI NOANT

For the Summer. M-T.W 1-5 p m. 
Frterxfy Camel Wk Env Greet 

place to w on  For more Into 
C al M-Ffl. 8 3 407-322-1810

Receptionlel/Clertcel • Pv.isam 
phone voce. Indmdual to han
dle moderate phone actrvity 
Clerical and computer skins a 
PLUS Sanlord. 323-0940

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

PU0LIC NOTICE a  hereby given
AERATOR- FOUNTAIN 

Fabricate/ Intlal. W « tm 
Good Pay. Bene fee 
C al 407-324-1313 

LFA
123 CoeetHne Rd. Sulla 1M 0 

Sanford, Florida 32771

lanitonel door cere A house
keeping portion* on 2nd 8  3rd 
Mutts, m Lake M» r f area C al 
Phikp •  942-8289 between

Dunbar Armored, Inc

Dunbar Armored Inc la n o* 
accepting appkcanone tor our 
Orlando branch

9X2*22.
25— S pecial Notices

We otter 
•We wd bam
• Ful TVneT>an Time
• Paid overtime a boning
• Uniform* E weapons provtd-

OPEN DOOR Social Sarvees ot 
Florida is a therapeutic foster 
care agency (license pending) 
opening an oTTre m Vie Orlando 
area We ere looking lor ded- 
cated and caring larmliei who 
are vseresled m providing chad-

Sanlord. a  32771 The namee and

1352 S  French Avo 
Sanlord 3 2 3 -4 3 0  

33 S. Samoran B M  
Orlando (28M 1I1)

n  vwpatwon
WITNESS my hand and the seal of 

tee a w l  on Jw ie!1 . 1999 
(COURT SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CIRCUIT COURT.
SEMINOLE C O .
SANTORO TL 
BY Dew! L Deary 
Deputy CNrk

Pubaah Ame 21 30 a r t  A4y 7,14.

27— Nursery & C hild 
Care

Cal 330-1481
o i t a  a w l
ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

PibAcaton ol te s  Moece has teom  
on A aa ? ]. 19M

FMA VA Canv 8  Sub Pnme 
Top Comm lor Top Producer 

Nations Morlg. 327-7734
CHILDCARE 

Osys/NyhW Weekends 
Fn Mgres- Pu/af Sieepover 
Sat Ngnis CookouV Seem 

333-1728 or P d fr t  783-7313

Child Coro • In your homo (San- 
•ordLaka Mary prararrad) lor pra- 
oous 8  month old M-F. 8 6 
Must be dependable, caring 
and eipenenced with infanta 
Ptaaie ca l 323-8383____________

OMkde (407) 1900443 TAi* 69/m*

Ladies Call FRIEI 
(407) 716-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-S00-CITY-FUN

7 a m  - 8 3 0 p m  I t t OWk  
SardortV Lk Mary, 333-8717
RE OUTER NOW. P reK  4 5 

Clasa Staring Aug 3rd AS Knd- 
argadatP Want Sues Taught, a i 

wel a t  Lang Develop /Math 
Skda Lamed Space Ava4 
C al lor Detaaa 321-7838

377131068 
(407)331 3803 
Pubkah June 23. 30. 19W 
DEO 183

33—WEIGtfT 
M anagement

• 1 T r a i p v  
I n c .70—Education Ml 

T raining
• General Labor • Administrative
• Warehouse • Data Entry
• Manufacturing • Receptionist

Short Term/Long Term Temporary, Temporary 
to Hire Assignments Available

Inquire About Our 
Money Making Bonus Program

71— Help Wanted

Servers. Cooks. ONhwathars 
300 fkdenan Dr (i-4 8  Hwy 48) 

407-334-1030 need eipenenced hard

Join Our Helpful 
& Caring Team!

(heannQl N Bed pusuaN la tie  prow on* ot 
Florida Basket* Chapter 2S-10S a r t  40C-I 
Cods (FAC.). A parson whose lubWired r Regent! Park of Winter Park, a superior rated, 

JCAHO accredited provider of skilled nursing 
cate, is currently seeking qualified caring indi

viduals for the following positions:

License Practical Nurses 
Certified Nurses Aides 

Dietary Aides 
Housekeeping Aides

As pari of the HCR/ManorCare team, we offer 
excellent salary A benefits, as well as a friendly 

supportive team environment.
For consideration, please fix your resume or 

apply In person at:

Regents Park o f W inter Parky 
558 N. Sem oran Blvd., 
W inter Park, FL 32792.

Tele: (407) 679-1515,
Fax (407) 679-0545

EOE

Looking for 
Experienced 
Housekeeper
Must be dependable, 

thorough, immaculate, 
particular, and want to 
go that extra mile to 

mike things right.
LakeMsry/SaaTord

3 1 4 -7 7 6 7

buwntw at 135 Baywood A w u .  
Longwood. M BwNnola County. 
Fiona* 3*780

Thai corportson mwaaiad in aad 
buwnaaa ardwpnaa w a t  M ow *
QP8J CORPORATION, 
a Fkmda cotporason 
By: Owayn R . Pnama

The Sem/noJe Hfm td has an immadlata opening for a 
newspaper carrier in the Sanford area. Our papers are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the S m ln o h  Htrald is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. We need 
someone who is dependable and has reliable transportation 
& insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please 
come in and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, FL.

Apply In Peraon
at the:

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Avt. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A Second 

Income!

Accepting applications in 
person for ell positions. 

Apply at:
W ilkinson Auction 

24329 SR 46, 
Sorrento, FL

L A B O R  R E A D Y  0

C le r i c a l  • Licjtit 
I n d u st r ia l  • A s s e m b ly

EARN FULL-TIME PAY 
FOR PART-TIME WORK
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Paying for your c lflM lfiBd fld
1 accept MaslercariJ. Vita. Ottcover end AmSeminole Herald

322-2611 or Toll tree from Orlando 131-9993 
You can fas your ad to 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Bos 1667, Sanford 32772 
Our office Is open to serve you Monday through Friday, 9 am - 6 pm 

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline Is Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline la Thursday at noon 
^ For the weekend edition, the deadline Is Friday at noon ^

We glsrfy"accept Mastercard, Vi m . ( * 5 £ r aS S S S S  Express We 
also wfl take cash or a personal check. Advertteers who wish to be bated can 
make arrangements at the sme their ad Is placed. Please keep In mtod that 
ads In the Personals (class 21). Business Opportunist (dess. 55) 6 Oarage 
Salas (2t7) require payment In advance.

lnlhft_tynl.yQU.nMd to c hinge YQur.atk
If you need to change your ad whSe N is running please grve us a cal and 

we wrl make the change iorthened avertable edtton Please check your ad 
on Vie first day of publication If you find an error, please ea* us immerMfsfy
and we wSI correct the error lor the nesf pubtieaaon. We are responstole for toe
first insertion only and only for toe cost of toe first Insertion

7UIIJ...LIJAIUJSJMAMAMMWWPAAFAAP*
287 lawn Services
288 legal Services
289 locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving 8 Storage
293 ON. Luba 6 Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 PlanolOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen & Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Sidtog
305 Smal Business 
300 Stained Olaas

255 Alterations 
258 Appliance nepair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive 
200 Bush Hogging
281 Computer Consulting
282 Cabinets
283 Carpentry
284 Carpel A InstaNatlone
285 Carpet Cleaning
288 Celling Repair
287 Ceramic TUe
268 ChHd Cars Centers
289 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Dekvery Services 
275 DrywaN
278 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hailing
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janrtonal Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakefront Clearing
285 landscaping
288 laundry Services

Home Health Care 
Elderly Care 
Health A Beauty 
For Sale 
Cemetery lots 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Items 
Computer/TV 
Personals 
Health Care 
Lost A Found 
Special Notices 
Nursery A ChHd Care 
Weight Management 
Hypnosis 
Health Insurance 
Legal Services

87 Career j .]
Consultants ^

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training

181 Appliances A ^
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Slereo/Racko 
185 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supptes 
191 Bulkkng Materials 
193 lawn A Oa/den 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equpment

73 Employment 
Warded 231 Cars For Sale t  ^  ,5

234 Automotive 
Accessories

235 Truck/Buses/Vans For Sale 
238 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydee/Biksa For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec VehtcfesTCampers For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

141 Homes For Sale : •
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For SMe
149 Commercial Property For Sale

91 Apartments

199 Pets A Supplies
200 Livestock/F arm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery

97 Apartments - Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condorrxnum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 DupteaTTrtpIsi

209 Wearing Apparel 
211 AnSque/CoiecSbies 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

K IT  *N* C A R L Y LE  «  hy la r r y  Wright99— A rA A T M lN IS  
UNFURNISHED

71— Hil t  W a n t e d

181—Aituances It 
Furniture For Sale

H IW U  IM l - 1JI

(You 6 * 1 )
1»»—P m  It Surruts

219—W a n t e d  t o  Buy

Emergency Service
• Free Estimates ^
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices
• Financing Available

155—Condominiums 
For Sale

11 th e  C la s s ifie d  D e p a rtm e n t a t:properties, utc.
For 838 eq. fl otoee tunas 
downtown Sanlord Two 488 aq 
H otoca space mas nr. down
town. Ron Jemlgan. 330-3255

278-Hair S alons 300-Pressure 
C leaning

253-Additions k  
Remodeling

279-H a u u n g

21 Fight with 
s  words

23 “Cartalnfyl
24 Held in

"I 'TTtrffT  f T P I

Itotoye, reeawtoa Si
CWI M S 4 1 4 1m J U B B U

275-Drywali

Call Tb See I f you 
Can Qualify For This 

Housing Program

E M P L O Y M E N T

M E R C H A N D I S E

AUTOMOTIVE

R E N T A L S

MISCELLANEOUS

SERlf ICE/1NSTALLATI0NS

$30 .00  a month!

n n n n n n  n n n a n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n  nnn  
nnn n n n n n  nnn  
nnnn n n n n  nnn  
□nn n  n n n n n n n  
mmnnnmn nnnn  
nnn n n n n  □n n n  
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□ n n  nnn  
□ □ n n n n  nnnunni 
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n n nnn  nmnmnn

SE R V IC E S

252 Accouneng I b 'A' ' ,; 
I g V j j253 Additions A

11

14
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Hangin’ Out
/'/!<■ . ’ W h y ?

Raise in parking fees is just a reaction

Are you ready for some football? h« - p*—
Tho Sanlord Rocroatlon Dopartmonl roconlly hostod lor Pop Wnrnor football A group ol kids gathorod at 
Its annual play-day in cooporatton with tho sign ups Sanlord Middle School to slarl a littlo early.

By Amy Gue n th e r
’ HcniUI Stall Writer

Parking fees arc scheduled 
to sky nH'ket.

The school board of 
Seminole County recently 
approved an Increase In 
parking fees to $55  per 
semester, the money will go 
toward paying lor an  extra 
security guard.

I'm sure that ou paper this 
looks like a good Idea, lei me 
personally Inform advocates 
of this raise In fees, this Is a 
bad Idea.

Why do schools need extra 
security guards to patrol the 
[larking lot when they 
already have 2 -3  that arc 
supposed to patrol the 
parking lots and usually 
don't.

What good ts th is going to 
bring? None. It Is simply a 
knee Jerk reaction to 
Columbine and other school 
shootings.

School officials arc 
terrified, hut an  extra 
security guard Is not going 
to be any more effective than 
the current num ber of

security guards.
The support for the extra 

security guard Is that school 
officials are m aintaining 
that violence typically starts 
in the parking lot. Tills Is 
untrue.

Fights and other violent 
acts an- plotted long before 
students arrive In the 
[larking lots. Oden times 
lights start in the classroom  
and migrate out Into the 
hallways and parking lots.

Some teachers arc 
oblivious to student sculllcs 
that occur while they arc in 
class. At that point [x*cr 
mediation may help, hut 
Ju st because a teacher 
breaks up a scuffle it doesn't 
mean that the problem has 
been solved.

The next time the 
individuals come across one 
another they are bound to 
light.

Raising parking fees and 
hiring additional security Is 
not going to help anything. 
Most people an* quick to 
Jum p to the conclusion th at 
schools need more security 
and that gun laws need to

Ik* tougher.
The problem Is deeper 

than that. If a  weed grows In 
the (lower bed, and someone 
pulls of Us leaves, the weed 
still grows, hut if that 
person [Hills It out at the 
root, the weed dies. T1»e root 
of the problem has not been 
touched.

No one has even gotten 
close to It. hut adding more 
security is Just like [Hilling 
oil a leaf. It does not affec t 
the problem.

Knee Jerk reactions an* 
boundless at this day and 
age. and a perfect example of 
a knee Jerk reaction law that 
has affected thousands an* 
the bicycle helmet laws.

They arc essentially 
useless, besides preventing 
many chlldn*n from having 
or rather from being able to 
use their bicycles, sun* the 
upper class parents thought 
It was great.

They never stopped to 
think about the parents 
who had to save for m onths 
to buy their kid a hike for 
their birthday, and then the 
kkl has to wait until

Christm as to rick* it so that 
their parents can afford the 
helmet.

H its hill will [>ut jx-ople In 
a similar predicament. Teens 
who saved for years to buy 
their cars, and then use 
most of the money they 
make every month to pay lor 
car Insurance, and then use 
the n*st to pay for gas. 
cannot alfonl to i»ay $70  a 
year to be able to park on 
campus.

That Is a good tiling right, 
keep teen drivers olT the 
nxid. wrong. That also

[invents teens from playing 
sports and participating in 
clubs after school. After 
school study groups would 
die out completely.

Many disgruntled parents 
would have to drive their 
kids to s c I k h i I at 7 :00  AM 
because they live two miles 
from the school and in order 
for a bus to come they must 
live at least two and a half 
to three miles away.

It sounds like a  hitter 
reality, hut the school 
probably wouldn't make 
enough money to pay their

new secu rity  g u ard s b e c a u se  
not en o u g h  s tu d e n ts  w ould 
lx* ab le  to  afford th e  new  
foes.

O h an d  by th e  way, did 1 
m en tio n  that  a tte n d a n c e  
R ites w ould drop, som e 
s tu d e n ts  w ould refu se to  
pay ll ie  o u tra g e o u s  fee a n d  
Ju s t  w ou ld n 't Ixithcr to  
co m e to sch o o l.

A $70  [larking fee Is not 
only outrageous and unfair 
to students. It ts unfair to 
parents too.

Amy Guenther is n senior at 
Lyman High SchooL

100 Waymont Court, Suite 110 • Lake Mary, Florida 327 4 6
on Lake Mary Blvd. West of Post Office

(407) 323-3200

V L

jnjloj#  Told? Tiling
ATTEMTIOH APOPKA: DEUW). DELTONA 

LAKE MABY AIM SANFORD
CORESTAFF HAS OVER 100 IMMEDIATE 

JO B OPENINGS!
• Machine Operators • EM Assemblers/Technicians
• Telemarketers • Warehouse
• Clerical/Data Entry • Production Workers
• Assemblers

And many, m any more!
CORESTAFF WILL T R A IN  YO U  IN  P R O D U C TIO N , 

ASSEMBLY A N D  M A C H IN E O P ER A TIO N  
A T  N O  CO ST T O  YO UII

We offer greet pay, Medical Insurance,
Paid time off, 401K plan, and much morel

Contact CORESTAFF For mors Info ats 
4 0 7 -3 3 0 -7 7 8 9

Dr. Willie Newman 
and

The Staff At
Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A.

Wish To Welcome 
Our New Physician 

JUAN E. REINOSO, M.D.
New Patients Welcome 

Same Day Appointments

521 W. SR 434, Suite 200 
Longwood • (407) 260-0818

Sanford • (407) 324-2SOO Healthcare For Generations To Come

i I >
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P le n ty  to  do  
a ll s u m m e r  
long
S u m m e r  C a m p s :
Casselberry Recreation 
Center 2 6 3 -3928  
Like Mary Recreation 
Center 3 2 4 -3017
Longwood Recreation 
Center 2(30-3447
Oviedo Recreation Center 
977-6081
Sanford Recreation Center 
:130-5697
WcHtmonle Park (Alt. 
Springs) 8 6 9 -2516
Winter Springs Recreation 
Center 327  7110 
P u b lic  P o o ls  & S w im  
L e s s o n s :
Casselberry Wlr/. Park 
2 0 3 -3 9 2 8  ’
Oviedo Recreation Center 
977-6081
West monte of Alt. Springs 
8 6 9 -2516
C lin ic s  & S p o r ts :
Wlr/ l\uk- Karate
2 6 3 -3928

Swim Team 
West monte- Basketball 
8 6 9 -2 5 1 6

Uuscball
O u td o o r  R e c r e a t io n :
Adventure In Florida 
331-0991
(horseback riding, blrdtng, 
historic tours, nature 
excursions, alrlxiat tours) 
Gator Ventura of Seminole 
9 7 7 -8 2 3 5
(alligator displays, alrboat 
rides)
Katie’s  Lmdlng canoeing 
628-1482  
Kelly Bark 
8 8 9 -4 1 7 9
(lilklng. tubing, swimming, 
suorkellng. camping, nature 
present')
St. Jo h n s  River Cm lse 
3 3 0 -1 6 1 2
(two hour wildlife tours) 
Weklva Marina Canoes 
8 6 2 -1500
(short and long canoe trips) 
Weklva Resorts 
8 3 0 -9 8 2 8
(tunnel flumes, fossil 
hunting, natural springs, 
tube m il. t>enrh. canoeing, 
tlsliing. swimming)

Tlic city of Oviedo has 
found a cure for your 
summer time blues! Feeling 
tired of the same old 
summertime stun? Are you 
hot and bored? Well listen 
up to the fun that Oviedo 
Recreational Center has 
plunned to perk up your hot 
days of summer.

I l ie  city of Oviedo’s  public 
pool Is pul to great use to 
help you stay cool and have 
fun this summer. The pool 
Is open to nil swimmers at 
varying hours, depending on 
the day. for an admission 
fee of $  1.50 for Oviedo 
residents and $ 2 .5 0  for non
residents, or you can buy a 
* [ k k )1 pass’ , good for two or 
six m onths.

If you arc not the 
strongest o f swimmers, then 
perhaps swim lessons would 
be a great way for you to 
pass the summer time. 
Summer swim sessions m n 
throughout the sum m er, at 
varying times. The fees arc 
$ 2 0 .0 0  city residents and 
$ 3 5 .0 0  for all non-residents. 
For the experienced 
swimmer, perhaps a 
morning of water aerobics Is 
more your style, every 
Tuesday through Friday. 
8 :30 -9 :30  a.m.

The pool fun docs not 
stop when the nun goes 
down. Friday, Ju n e  25th . 
the pool will host a middle 
school dance, poolside, from 
7 - 10 p.m. The center will 
host two more poolside 
dances In August, a fifth 
grade dance Friday. August 
•20th. and a middle school 
dance Friday. August 27th . 
Each dance Is $ 3 .0 0  per 
person to participate.

If dancing Isn’t your bog. 
then the city has planned 
nights of family fun.
Saturduy, Ju ly  24  Is Family 
Fun Night at the poo] from 
7-10  p.m., tills night Is a 
fun-filled time of D J dancin’, 
games and prizes! On 
Saturday. August 21 . the 
city sponsors Family Movie

Joshua Pika, 3. receives somo swimming help in the Oviedo pool from 
his mother. Tracey. The Oviedo pool It packed every day and a great

place to enjoy a few months out of school. Admission is only $1.50 (or 
residents of Oviedo.

Night at the pool; bring you 
rafts nnd float around while 
you watch n movie on a big 
outdoor screen. All Family 
Night activities arc $ 3 .0 0  per 
person.

The City of Oviedo Is also 
planning a big boom 
celebration on Saturday. 
Ju ly  3rd. free of charge. The 
city has planned n day of 
fun-fllled events Including 
Cassanova’s  Band 
(poolside), Moxic the Clown, 
moonwalk, cake and Ice 
pops, and activities (tennis, 
racquctball. board games, 
art. and more). Food will be 
for sale, so make It an all 
day family outing.

For more Information 
about summertime activities 
at the Oviedo Rccrcutlon 
Center, call 9 77 -6081 .

Jared Zeller wonts to look out for the sun rays at tha Summer swim lessons are available and non-
Oviedo pool and his mother. Coda . takes care ot him. residents are welcome.

Fun in the Sun at Oviedo Recreation Center

NARINDER S. AUJLA, M.D.

JOHN SCHAEFFER. M.D.

MICHAEL SMIGIELSKI M.D.

TRI-COUNTY 
ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.

Bringing You, Our Patients, The 
Best Quality Care Through Our 

Continuing Growth.
Orthopaedics Is the treatment of bone and tissues of the extremities and back. 
Broken bones, torn or sprained ligaments, hand and back problems, arthritis, 
and sport Injuries are commonly treated by the orthopaedic surgeons at Tri-

County Orthopaedics.

Specialising $n  0 0 tad int Replacement

• Knee and Ankle Injury • General Orthopaedics 

• Foot Problems • Sports Injuries

317  N . M angoustlne  A ve . 1133 Saxon B lvd .
S anford, FL  32771 Oranga C ity , F L  32763

Phone: (407)  323-2577 Phono: (904)  775-0222
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City of Altamonte Springs hooks kids on golf

Kids of all agea have bean making the trip to  the Diamond Playera Club In Al tamonte  Springe to take golf leaaona thla aummar. Many area eluba offer youth clln lca .

B y  S u m m e r  C o p e la n d
Herald Intern

The City of Altamonte 
Springs, jxilrvd with the 
Diamond Players Club. Is 
helping local kids leam  the 
game of golf, absolutely free. 
Jo h n  Robb, the Altamonte 
Springs coordinator of 
“Hook a Kid on Golf." 
arranged this National 
I’rogram into three summer 
sessions that util lead Into 
a Golf League In Ju ly .

The program Is based on 
heavy sponsorship through 
local businesses, Taylor 
Made and a three thousand 
dollar grant from the 
tobacco Industry.

The "golfers" will receive, 
free of charge, a week long

clinic taught by K JA  pm JelT 
Jo n e s  of the Diamond 
Players Club. They will nlso 
receive a complimentary set 
o f Taylor Made starter golf 
clubs, a golf shirt, golf balls. 
Instructional video and 
magazine, all provided by 
Taylor Made.
’ Individual sponsors o f the 
new golfers will have the 
opportunity at the end of 
the clinic to tec up with 
their sponsored student for 
a golf outing.

"Hook a Kid on Golf." gives 
sports loving kids, who 
would not usually get to 
leam  golf, a chance to tec 
up and take a swing at the 
little white ball. The clinic 
Is being taught at the

Weklva Golf Club, who Is 
donating their golf course 
for the clinic.

Jo h n  Robb spoke of the 
clinic as. "We are excited 
about die opportunity to 
host this program. Most 
youngsters have unlimited 
opportunities to play sports 
such as baseball, basketball 
nnd football but only a 
select few get the 
opportunity to leant about 
golf."

The Weklva Golf Club. In 
partnership with the City of 
Altamonte Springs will 
begin a golf league In Ju ly  
for children who love to play 
the game of golf. C ontact 
Jo h n  Robb for golfing 
Information at 8 3 0 -3 8 8 3 ,

The Diamond Player* Club at Weklva, operated by playera. often a eummer program designed to teach
•everal current and former major league baseball kids the game of golf.

Price Includes 
Mounting aro_ 

Balancing

a f t  D  Aggressive, High Void 
All-Terrain Treed Design 
With Interlocking Tread 
Elements And Improved 
Siping

D TriGsrd* 3-Pty Polyester 
Carcass Construction

THEALLNEW
m&smaiiED

BFG oodrkzh
A l l -T e r r a i n  T / A ’ K0

FEATURES:
ShoulderLock" 
Technology 
•Ne* Upper Sida*al 
Traction Bin

• 40% Vti* Shout* Groom 

f * B  Dual Tread Radius

SALE PRICE
33X12.50R15 $124.16 1.71 F E T
35X12.50R15 $136.94 1.96 F E T
35X12.50R16.5 $156.49 2.50 F E T
285/75R16 $148.66 2.50 F E T

H  Two Full Width 
Steel Belts

D  Rim Protector

H  Dual Compound Tread

D  New  High-Strength Single 
Strand Bead Construction

D New  Raised White Letter 
and Black Sidewall Styling

Halpa protect wheel from off-mad 
hazards

Contributes to long life and durability 
via a cooler running undertread

Improves ride and increaeea bead 
strength

Choice of distinctive raised white 
letters on one sidewall and black 
outline serrated branding on the other

T I R E  C I T Y
F U L L  S E R V IC E

T IR E  & A U T O M O T IV E R EPA IR S
: I2 I -H K K  (HI7:d

W est E n d  G alleria  • (Old S an ford  P laza)
2921 O rlan d o  Dr. (H w y 17-92) # 100  • S an fo rd , F L  3 2 7 7 3 —iaA.

tflul

MOliY EXPRESS
ASK FOR DETAILS

E sta te  F u r n it u r e
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE

9
5

OAK ICE BOX

FRED A. W H IPPLE - Auctioneer
Bonded State License: #AU280<AB139

OAK DRESSER WITH 
WISHBONE MIRROR

204 EAST FIRST STREET, 
SANFORD, FL 32771

Downtown Refinishlng Shop 
Sanford DeLand

(904) 736-9518

specializing In 
Mahogany & Oak 

Refinished Furniture

HISTORICAL
DOWNTOWN

SANFORD

/
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LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ST EIFF Ih{ STOCK.
INCLUDING BEARS IN ALL SIZES. * ***>

OWLS. RABBITS. DOGS. CATS. ELEPHANTS.
HEDGEHOGS. LAMBS. RAVENS.

CHICKENS AND SKUNKS ^
pf tDf-

• AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: ^ ^ / / /
P O VOGUE, MADAME ALEXANDER,

51 ASHTONDRAKE, STEIFF, TONNER,
COROLLE, EFFANBEE, WAKEEN,

GOOD-KRUGER, BEAR ESSENTIALS,
BADGER DOLL FURNITURE,

PLUS MANY OTHERS

• Layawy Available •
f  ML BaoM Am8 P̂iPP

Ml Far M Bays
(Layaway deposits are 

non-refundable) 
Layaway Special Expires 

7-31-99

COUPON
SS.oo O i l 

A N Y  P U R C H A S E
w i i i i  t i l l  i h i  r u \

(407)  332-7928
W  EBSITEiw w  w.j udysdoIls.com  

EMAIL: judyOjudy’sdnlls.com  
HOURS:

Tucs.-W cds. • 3pm -7pm  
Thure.-Fri. - 12pm -7pm  

Saturday • 10am -5pm

JUDY’S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP 6 HOSPITAL

S u m m ed  rf-u st
June 28 through July 30

ENROLLM ENT NOW IN PROGRESS

Jo in  Us For A  Fun Filled  
Summer With Weekly Themes• Swimming Lessons With Certified Instructors• Computer Classes • Arts & Crafts• Music & Dance • Cooking• Sports • Field Trips• 1 1/2 Hours of • Hot Lunches OptionalAcademic Review

For More Information,
*

Call The Campus Nearest You.

Seminole University Seminole 1
Towne C en ter P ark A irport C en ter 1

A ge 2  thru G rade 8 A ge 2  thru G rade 8 A ge 2  thru G rade 5 1
10 0  A ero Lane 1 0 2 5 0  U niversity Blvd . 6 5 0  E . Airport B lvd . 1

Sanford, F L  3 2 7 7 1 O rlando, F L  3 2 8 1 7 Sanford, F L  3 2 7 7 3  1
|(407)324-1144 (407) 678-0333 (407) 323-6771 f

CAM PUSES OPEN 6 :30  a.m. to 6 :30  p.m. 
Accredited by AISF

Recognized by The National Council for Private School Accreditation
hnp://www paguchool.com

4-H: It’s not all about raising chickens
The 4-H Club Isn't all atmosphere. canoeing, games, archery, summer. There tire 'We know we re In an urban

about milking cows nrul The highlight of the year Is arts and crafts and cam pers workshops for the kids area and there Ju st aren't a
The 4-H Club Isn't all 

about milking cows and 
raising chickens.

The Seminole County 
chapter of die club Is 
actually nbout teaching 
leadership and 
organizational skills and 
has over 50  special programs 
designed to teach Seminole 
County kids all about things 
ranging from agriculture to 
most any other skill 
imaginable.

Kids come from all over the 
county to make the 4-H 
Club a big [>art of summer 
and year-round activities for 
everyone.

It Is designed for kids aged 
5 -1 8  and no mcmlK-rshlp 
fees are required although 
there may be small dues for 
certain programs.

For everyone, It's a great 
way to make friends and 
team  new things. Kids can 
learn new skills and better 
ways of doing things they 
already know. On some 
projects, kids go out on field 
trips, compete In contests, 
give speeches and work with 
anim als.

In fact, the most popular 
of all 4-H aetlvHIcs Is the 
pm jeel Involving horses 
where kids maintain and 
enre for their horses.

"We're not all about cow s.' 
said 4-H Coordinator Shelda 
Wllkcns. "We develop 
leadership and citizenship 
skills. It provides an 
opportunity o get along with 
kids from various 
backgrounds."

Tire 4-H also Involves 
families. Parents and 
children are given the 
chance to learn and share 
their talents with each other 
and the rtub always 
encourages kids to have 
family members participate 
and help with 
transportation.

Plenty of volunteers - over 
2 0 .0 0 0  nationwide - help 
out with the program to 
provide supports and 
guidance to ensure a 
friendly and safe

atmosphere 
Tire highlight of the year Is 

the 4-H Summer Camp 
which Is open to kids 
ranging from 8-13 . Spots arc 
limited hut It’s a traditional 
summer ramp setting with

canoeing, games, archery, 
arts and crafts and campers 
will stay In block cabins 
while meeting with kids from 
all over Seminole County.

The club also m aintains 
Us focus on kids during the

summer. There arc 
workshops for the kids 
covering a variety of topics.

U's not who you expect 
from a typical 4-H club. Is It?

"We meet the needs of the 
entire enmity." W llkcns said.

"We know we re In an urban 
area and there Ju st aren't a 
lot o f cows and chickens 
around here."

Wnnt to take a stab at 
what the 4-H‘s represent?

"My head to clearer 
thinking; my heart to great 
loyalty: my hands to larger 
service and my health to 
better living for my 
community, my country and 
my world."

The Altam onte Springe R ecreation  Departm ent offere a aummer program  
celled  ASAP (Attamonte Sum m er All day Program ) which offere d i f f e r e n t

Tommy VMKom

ev e n le  end field trips every day of the sum m er. Vou can  call B 6 9 - 2 S 1 6  
for d eta ils.
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nn . Pruwn and Carlos Xassel work on their Martial Arts at Wir/ Park whore the C ity  of Casselberry ottors karate classes for people of all ages. Call 263-3928 tor details

Head to Wirz Park for a summertime whirl
By S u m m er C opeland
I i iT .i lr !  Intern

Hie I ’aSsellK‘rTV 
Kii if.iiiun Department lias 
i re a ter l a sum m er proiiram 
in In .ill tastes anil 
ti iei ests  Wit / Park In

C asselberry (part nt the 
Recreation Centerl o ilers a 
variety ol ac tivities to 
entertain  the sum m er c rowd 
ol vacationing stu d en ts

The park pool is open to 
the public tor a sm all tee.

and swmtinltui lesso n s are 
available In two week 
sessio n s. Cost hn the 
lessons are S 2 5  loi residents 
ol C asselberry and S .lb  ten 
non residents.

The pal k also ollet s a 
swim team  loi experienc ed

swimmers Hie team  Is 
open to children 5  and tip, 
and m eets at 7 do p lit.: they 
will he panic ipallnu In a 
swim m eet, dune 26  

Wlr/ Park and Casselberry 
icc realtnn oiler Karate
c lasses loi all ol those

.ispirtnt* martial artists. The 
classes meet every Monday 
and Thursday at 6 :0 0  pm  
and 7 :00  p m

Throuuhoiil the sum m er 
Wir/ Park oilers various ‘kci 
touclhers". sue h as  a mid 
duly pool party with pl//a.

I id, and ol c oui si’ 
swimming

To line! out more about 
Why Park or to u nistei lot 
Its c lasses nr summer cam p, 
c .ill 26:1 d't2H tor liu thci 
inform ation

Vo
^ *? .Ssts

6 years old and up
MOriDAV - FRIDAY 

9am - 4:30pm 
$ 1 5.00 per day

Cost: $35.00 m onthly 
plus registration

COMPETITION TEAMS

B E C O M E  A P A R T OF 
T H E  N A TIO N A L L Y  R A N K E D  
L A K E  M A R Y  A L L S TA R S !!!

C h £ s / f $ h

8 3 1 -4 5 0 0
2 2 8 0  M. C o u n ty  Rd. -4 2 7 , Long w o o d
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Handin’ Out
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Stepping it up
M#ra(d Ptvoto b> Arch Booth*

Kostin Loshinski and Bnttnle Bury woio among the Midway F-iomontary Kookend The ovont took place on the Shonoy's Restaurant parking tot
School sludonts who washed cars to raise lundr, tot the Stop Club last in Santord

Gene A. Houck, a senior .it 
Knanoke College, received Ins 
(lai lielor ot S e lr lu e  degree 
Iasi weekend Me Is tin- son ot 
Mr and Mrs Gene W. Houck 
.Jr ot DingWood He majored 
in physic s

• • •
Ie » llc  Stlleci. ol I assellienv  

was named to the lienn 's l ist 
at Maryville College- in Ten 
lies see. She Is the daughter ol 
.Jim and Naey Sim lm an

"ITii- Duke University Talent 
Iclentllleatlnn Program Is sport 
soring a series ol recognition 
ceremonies to honor some of 
tile most talented seventh 
graders In the United States 
'Iliev are Invited to attend the 
TIP cerenionles alter they 
earned sc ores Dial would he 
the envy ot many graduating 
high sc hool seniors

Seminole County students 
Included:

Greenwood Lake* Middle 
Sc hi Mil Nicole Hennett. Katy 
B ockstall, K atherine Booth. 
Tracy Bridge. Je n n ife r  Chiu,

Hock Like Middle Si hoot 
R o n  Aadourlan, Jen n ifer 
Blank. R ecanna Bradley. Ra
chel Brlakinan. Lauren 
Brownell, Je ffre y  D iets, R a
chel Doaln, Elisabeth 
Dorfman. S tacy  Drolahagen. 
Nicholas Father, Ja m e s  Gray. 
Daniel G unter, Megan lloak, 
Bhlrln Khaki, Zachary Levin. 
Je n n ife r  LI, Giada M archetti. 
C hristop her M esseroff,
W esley Neuman. C harles 
Nowell, Je s s ic a  Olah, Ashle

Pinsons. David Perkins. 
Amanda Pullar. Megan Hellley, 
Nicholas R oberts. S lefanle 
Robinson. Manuels Saldar- 
ciaga. Vincent Sh atlo ck , Ash
ley S tock m an , Je n n a  Tanner. 
Lee W atkins. C hristina 
Wesley. Kevin Wiley. Rachel 
Zelkowlts.

s.in lonl Middle Sc hool 
C harles Hunter, Nancy 
Aguirre. Larlck David. Troy 
Eubanks, Uiuren Ja c k s o n , 
Frankie Lew. Natalie McCanc. 
Allen Slrlst, Brandon Thom e, 
Ja m e s  Wagner,

Teague Middle- Sc hool Rob
ert B ernstein , Ja s o n  Cam p
bell, Kyle Forem an. Louren 
Hernandez. R ussell Holmes. 
Andrew Kim, Mandy Mabaffcy, 
Martin M cBrlarty, Monica 
McCown. Margo Monroe, K ris
ten Murphy. Michael Nelson, 
Robert R obinson, Michae 
Saunders. JU lln  Saxon, Alina 
Syunkov, Jo sh u a  W eiss.

Tusk.iwllla Middle* School: 
Jo sh u a  Boxer, Benjam in Hud
son. Bradford Jo h n s to n , 
George Mao, David Start. 
Elizabeth S tee le , S co tt Stu tln , 
Jo sh u a  Thom pson.
Je s s ic a  Chiu. Ryan Day. Mat
thew Dean, Briana Duffy, Kyle 
Evans, Je a n  Fairchild, J e n n i
fer Ferguson, Nicole Ginn, 
Alex Grubl, Ja c o b  lloyer, 
Monica Ingalls. Jo h n  J o -  
hannsen, K elsey Kellgren, 
Sam antha K ram perth, Tracy 
Latim er. Je n n y  Lebron, David 
Lee. Casey M cKenzie. C hris
tina Mechler, Andrew Palm er. 
Allison Parkin, Je s s ic a  Pen- 
rod, Tyler Powell, Elizabeth 
Quinn. Ju s t in  Rcfl, Jo se p h  
Kesnlk. Sarah Rosenberg,

Tkt A P P L IA N C E  S T O R E , Inc.
___  153 W SR. 434 • Winter Springs

j c j L  ^  4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 3 3 4 4

□fe? 12 Mo. Warranty oil refrigerators 
1 jr. Warrant) on Kchuill W/ll 

.Vew Purls C- IlclUvry Avtii table
4lfeSS5s«o filch

★  SPEC IA L ★
Heavy Duty Robuill 

Washer & Dryor 
Matched Sot

E -  [U S ]A" N1a,3fCredit
Cards

Accepted

j/lnliques, Gifts,
at id C

•I* Early Attic 
•J* Plurals 
•t* Victorian Lines

[’yesteryears
205A t .  1st Street • Sanford, I L  .12771 

Sharon Huggins

(407) 323-3457

Bethany Rowlings. Shannon 
Ryan. Alex Schnler. Cain my 
Schultz , Zachary Stnchura. 
David Staggs. Purker Stovall. 
Maclean Wade, Matthew 
Wlerman.

Indl.in Trails Middle Si hool 
Iaiurrn Cam pbell. Nicholas 
Cangem l, Sarah Cox, Je s s ic a  
Davoll. Kevin Eckel. Laura 
Fair. Ian Forbes. Em ory Hal. 
Sara M acbeth, N icole Paatuer, 
Robert Pedlcone, Britton 
Reeder Thom pson, Brian 
Runda. Ashley Su ndm sn, Shi 
Fax Vang.

Jackson Heights Middle 
Si IiihiI Kent Altman, Gabriel 
Anderson, Brian Ankeny, C ol
lin A nkerson, Jo n a th o n  Bair, 
Megan Bcvls, S c o tt Burnt, 
Andres C antor, Gabriel 
Cartagena. Jo d i Chapm an, 
Katherine Cho, A nthony

Covelll. Andrea Cox. Aahley 
D 'Em o, Ju lie  D ougherty, J a 
son Ellis, Allis Ford, L|ndsey 
Gilson, Brandon Greek, 
Genevieve J lm in e s . C h risto 
pher Jo h n s o n . Ja s o n  Kelli- 
her, Je n n ife r  K oons, A v In ash 
Kunnath, Jo n a th o n  Larson. 
Erin Long. Sarah Maxw, Kevin 
McLaughlin. Sara McNamec. 
M ichael Murphy, Ja m a a l Neal, 
Aaron Paquette, Blake Per- 
rault, Alexandra Ptllat, Eliza 
Rogers. Dylan Sobien . Meggan 
Sp eck , C larence Stephen, 
Danielle S tu art, Mark Suarez, 
C hristopher Tribbcy, Brian Va
lentino. J u s t in  Valentino, 
Sarah Vasend. C ou rtney Wag
ner, W esley W hlsner.

Mi!wee Middle School: R o 
chelle Barber, Ja n  an 
M lchelcna, Amanda Spak, 
Kyle Steven s.

AteS l n c v - ' *  ■ r ' 1 U U O  

F U N E R A L  H O M E S  * C R E M A T O R Y  • C E M E T E R IE S

B I L L  L .  K I N G
Matut^inji D ire c to r

W CX1D I A W N  - C A R H Y  I I A N D  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
ITS I- S to lo  Ko.til -1.34 • l .o itg w o o d , F L  3 2 7 5 0  
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FOOD SER V IC E EQ U IPM EN T - S U P P L I E S

C EN TR A L S Y S TE M S
'  S.E., INC.

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES 
SHOWROOM NEW & USED EQUIPMENT 

2C20 Iroquois Avenue • Senlord, FL 32773

(407) 330-1660
UjO C‘jph • it fa IMSttAi

^ 5©
FOOD SE R V IC E EQ U IPM EN T • S U P P L I E S

AIR  
M A STER S

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  • H E A TIN G  
323-2990

State Certified #CAC046916 
Employment Opportunities Available

MENTION THIS AD

Receive 
off of a 15 
point maintenance inspection
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It All Went Wrong
By Dana Om ey________________
Special to the Herald

One day I was walking and 
passed an unlocked door 1 
cannot wall In tell you about II 
Every time I passed It. II was 
locked, hut now II was not

First. I went through the big 
green heavy door 1 was not 
sure 1 wanted to go. I laid

Meeting 
My Star
By Sash a G olston_____________
Special lo the Herald

Once there were two girls 
that were listening to a radio 
station in a cold and windy 
hll/.zard too see if they had 
won the Iniio. Their names 
were Keesha and Meesha 
Their mother was at work and 
their father was In jail because 
of being a drunk driver and 
had almost run over an 
Innocent child. The child was 
a twin, she was happy no 
harm was done.

TTie poller Jumped and 
pushed the children out of die 
road then he flattened one ol 
the tires The next day a llmo 
stopped in front ol the sister s 
house Die girls wen I outside 
to see who and what honked 
the horn. When they got out 
they started shouting saying 
'Who, what, when, why. and 
how did this limousine gel 
here. The girls looked at their 
mom Their mom said. "You 
gel tickets lo see Destiny's 
child."

The girl's were soo-oo 
excited they Jumped Into lin
ear. It was time lo go home, so 
they waved good-bye. Then 
when they got to school the 
next morning they said In 
there report card. "We got lo 
see our favorite singing group 
yesterday." There were the 
same two girls listening lo a 
radio station dlls time they 
were for the Destiny's child 
song.
Smshri GoLsfon fs ri .siuderir at

MHlu'ay Elvmvntant School.

VOUR
NEWSPAPER

c o s t  ■ l i t  t i n  h u t  
i t s  v a l u e  i s  g r e a t

Subscribe Today! 
Seminole Herald • 322-2611

never been in there helm 
Next I went in tiler- n - 

misty. < old and damp It ■ 
the door slammed shut 
turned around in see it 1 - out-: 
gel through tin- small bln- 
window bta rI, - ; . was 
alien with ihrri heads lout 
leet and ii was blue When In 
grabbed me hard <>u niv arm I 
was outside ay.on

“Finally," I s.m! in rny-si it 
I ni out "ti regular ground l an 
I’m still shaking 1mm the 
experience Im glad Im  mil 
fin thanklul

That was my scan 
adventure I'm glad I m oul S>- 
never g<> in an unloi ked dour 
I now know I m tmi going 
again

Drum O m n i  is n sfur/eri/ h i
Mi i h r i l l /  U r m n i l i i r i i  Nf l -w-/

\V(‘ lllilkc 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

i* w ant i- ' he 
>tmr  Business 
partner u hen 

it en tiles l«' insurance 
p rotection  C’nniact us 
today tor ipialiiv bust 
ness priHeel i*»n from  
A uto O w ners Insurance 
T'i niipany 
W e’ ll take 
care id your 
business 
insurance 
w bile \im 
take care  id 
b u sin ess '

isfuto - Owners 
Insurance

Lift? H om o C*if Business
flu PwltfiiN Pf f pfi M

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2575 S. French Avo. 
Santord

322-0285

MtCMAHO BUS

firm sc thmugh our charming ohl 
house built in 11)08. inhere \ou u ill th 

;in Interesting blend of old and tie u

Treasures to liaiul down 
for generations."

(§ ^ f(p u £ G  0
616 W E S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T  • S A N F O R D  F L O R I D A  32771

(1/2 Block Wosl Ol Hwy 17-92) 4 0 7 - 3 3 0 - 0 6 0 8
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PEST CONTROL • LAWN SPRAYING 
TERMITE SPRAYING 

WEED CONTROL

Sanford Pest Control
5 "Over 10 Years in Business"
tl P.0 Box 1202

SANFORD, FL 32772*1202

SAM DUNN, JR . Phono (407) 321-8647
President Fax (407) 321-8760

Enroll Now 
for Fall!

Spiniiiolo U iris lia n
A p ih Ip ii iv

K - 3  &  4  ( P r e s c h o o l )
K - 5  ( K i n d e r g a r t e n )

C a l l  4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 5 5 7 7  or 
4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 0 9 8 0

Located near Seminole Tow tie C enter Mall
Member school - ^

Association of Christian Schools International *
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Pine Crest Field Day

Aryka Turner 
All-Star Qym

Youth Athletes In Action: The Sportscard Preview

Morgan LaGate 
All-Star Gym Jenalla Paatarchlk 

All-Star Gym

Alliaon Jamaa 
All-Star Chaar Gym

Molly Crawa 
All-Star Chaar Gym

Emily Crawa 
All-Star Chaar Gym

Kristen Johnson 
All-Star Chaar Gym

Lindsay Flaagla 
All-Star Chaar Gym

Aahton Alexander 
All-Star Chaar Gym


